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WILL FIND MAN

TO MAKE RACE
AGAINST BROWN

"

Civic Federation Has Not Yet Settled Upon

Candidate but the Statement is Given Out
That There Will be a Fight,

There will be more opposition to the negative. At all events, the chajr--Arth- ur

Drown for Sheriff than Poepoe man heard the voice, very faintly, for

can give him. This announcement was 01 voice In the
made yesterday afternoon lonowing

the meeting of the executive committee
of the Civic Federation. And there will

.tie a fight put up that will perhaps be
to. little the warmest thing in pontics
'that has occurred in Hayall for a long comes out Into the open, because
itlme Chairman Lorrln Andrews of the Re- -

' Publican county committee makingWho the candidate against Drown a whirlwind campaign. At noon yes--wl- li

be not yet been determined. tera,ly the memberg of th0 last House
TThe matter was discussed a the meet- - j of Representatives from Island of.

ilng of the executive committee at con- -, Oahu met the executive committee of
" county Chalnnan An.derable length. number of names committee,

jtlrewa presiding, and agreed to go up- -
were considered, among them that of on the 8tump wUK Hje candldate3 to

"Theodore Richards, but no action was explain the county act to the voters.
I The committee will meet again They received the appointments of

ion Saturday, which the last day for tlmes Places where they would...,.. I be expected to speak.
,the papers, and ..... I 1 his evening the preclncta elul) presl- -
at that time the candidate win he ue- -

elded upon.

OPPOSITION TO QUINN.

Also, there will be a third candidate
rput In the field for Supervisor from
IHonolulu, as the Civic Federation fall-e- d

to endorse either Qulnn Moore,
the Democratic nominee.

Moore was not endorsed by the Fed-

eration because nobody present coild
vouch for him and, although his name
mas referred, to the executive commlt- -
tee. It not at all llkely.that the Fed
eratlon will accept him. Mooro Is a
member of the Spanish War Veterans,

and has taken pome prominent part in

politics heretofore. There seems, by

'the way, to have arisen some misun-

derstanding concerning the proceedings

of the "Federation mass meeting on

Wednesday In at least two particulars,
one of which was with reference to the
endorsement of Archer and
Woodward for Supervisor from Ewa
district. The name of Archer had been

endorsed, when that of Woodward was
taken up. Carlos Long raised the point

that the Federation had already
Archer, and he did not see how

"Woodward could be endorsed likewise.

It was explained to the Assemblyman

'that It was not the purpose of the
Federation to put up a ticket of Its

own. The plan was to select the best
men for every ofllce, and when both
men named by the political parties
were fit, then both could be endorsed

and the choice, of course, would rest
with the people. And, with this un-

derstanding, both Archer and Wood-war- d

were given the good word of the
JFederatlon.

OPPOSE BROWN AND POEPOE.

Indeed, one of the strong points
ibrought out by tho Federation mass
meeting was this, that the body did
mot propose to enter politics to elect
anen of Its own to office. In the In-

terest of honest and clean administra-
tion of public affairs, Its purpose was
to seek to Indicate who were tho fittest
men named Ty the several parties
.and only In the event that none were
deemed fit would It put up new cand-

idates. That Is what to happen In
the fight for the shilevalty. and in tho
right for the third man for Supervisor
from Honolulu, too.

Another misunderstanding as to what
was done at the Federation meeting;
was wltn reference to tnat portion or
the report of the executive committee
declining to endorse either Drown or
Poepoe, the fuslqn candidate for
Sheriff.. There was no objection what-
ever made In the way of verbal pro-

test to the adoption of that part of
the report. It was taken out of the
main report. In fact, because Its adop-
tion was regarded as a matter of
course a? the meeting proceeded, al-

though a fight had been anticipated
upon It.

Judge Weaver moved Its adoption,
and when Chairman Castle put the
question there was a practically unanl--mou- s

expression of approval, and but
one faint "No!" from a gentleman sup-
posed to be Frank Dodge, or a man who
sal; next to --him. Those who were
present differ, as to whether It was
Dodge or-t- 'other man who voted In

negative, but the ayes have It,
report la adopted."
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WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN
And It will be a pretty fight when

the opposition candidate for Sheriff

dents wlu meet tho -- ....-, rnmm!t.
tee of the county committee at Repub-
lican headquarters, and report prog-
ress In their several precincts and re-
ceive their instructions as to their
duties nnd labors on election day, and,
in me ueiween time.

TOUR OF THE ISLANDS.
The Republican candidates who are

touring the island started from Re-
publican headquarters yesterday morn-
ing, and made their first stop at Kane-oh- e

at 10 o'clock. The party will be
personally conducted by Reprcsenta- -
tlvejfredWatcrhojise. Irconslsts, be-
sides vaterhouse, or crar iuumn
candidate for county attorney; A. M.
Brown, candidate for sheriff; C. W.
Booth, candidate foe treasurer; James
BIcknell, candidate for auditor; E. R.
Adams, Dick Lane, Oscar Cox and
Representatives Mahelona and Kalcl- -
opu. The party's schedule of meetings
for the week follows,- - the candidates-- 1

having spoken at Kaneohe. Wallua
and Walkane yesterday: Friday, June
9, Kahana, 11 a. m.; Punaluu, 2 p. m.r
Hauula court house, 4 p. m.; Lale,
7:30 p. m. Saturday, June 10, Wala-lu- a,

7:30 p. m. Sunday Walanae.
A number of candidates filed their

nomination papers In the Secretary's
office yesteiday, among them Arthur j

M. Brown, Republican nominee for
Sheriff. A policeman In unlfftim de-

livered a check to pay for the filing,
nnd carried the receipt away with h'm.

Other candidates who riWil tl'dr pa-
pers were E. A. nou'.hl'.t, D. Kalauo-kalan- l,

S. K. Mahoe, candidate for
supervisor at Hnlelwa, R. L. Mlltland,
candidate for deputy sheriff of Wal-mc- a,

B. Naukana, candidate for dep-
uty sheriff at Walnlua, and Cox, who
Is a candidate for supervisor from
Walalua. Poepoe has not yet filed hH
papers, but the time does not expire
until Saturday.

AMBITION OF RAWLINS.
Perhaps a bit of sidelight is thrown

on tho coyness of Deputy Sheriff Raw
lins In the matter of the shrievalty

!r.n.SS'said, cherishes dreams that would car -
ry him much higher than the shrieval- -
ty of the poor little county of Oahu.'
It will be remembered that, from timet
to time, there have been rumors about
the possible resignation of Secretary.... . ... .. .. ..
Aucinson ror mis, mat or me otner
reason. Well, it seems as the tale la
told that Rawlins has taken these
storles much more seriously than nny- - i

body else does who knows Jack, nnd
has expressed to a number of people
hla desire to fill tho place In case Mr.
Atkinson should lay down the burden
of state.

And, of course, as everybody knows
the Secretaryship Is but a stepping
stone to the Governorship. And f

nrobablv. Rawlins did not care to
waste himself on smaller game. But,
It Is a pity, perhaps, that the thing
was not made more clear ut the time.
Because, Rawlins's first expressed
purpose to against Brown knockedrun

. . . . . . . .
him with me
crowd, and hq finished by knocking

"Tit .eJ'torun X. thrown"

what they know. There never was a

n prnniiv i,t. hpttvr .J v., nfl L Tf

were made clear. It Is a mark of
executive ability to make up your mind

and keep it made up.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN OPENS.
The Democratic-Hom- e "Rule county

(Continued on Page 5).

WAS STRUCK

b? it
Chun Hook Instantly

Killed Yesterday

Afternoon.

Chun Hook, n Chinese driver In the
employ of Wagner's Stock Yard near
the slaughter house, was struck by a
train on the Oahu railway yestcrdny
afternoon and Instantly killed. The
man was driving a horse and cart

the railroad track when the 3:20

imvilKll liuiu lu jtiuutvu uuuit; wi'ir.j
Either the Chinaman did not see the
train or he misjudged the distance for
he deliberately drove on the track In

front of the rapidly moving engine.
The pilot struck the horse and carried
him on the front of the engine for 3(

feet before the train could be brought
to a stop, The cart was demolished i

and Chun Hook was thrown to tho
i

ground nnd Instnntly killed. The en -

glneer of the train was J. Jose. H6

Secretary of commerce, Mr. Met- -

and the Commls8onor General of
lmm Mr, p. P 8nrg8nt on

'
'matters that he does not disclose. His
.coming was especially opportune nt
I time In many ways. The Depart-- .

passen-,.,.- ,,

ments are not crowded with work nil2

has a reputation of being a careful,
man and has been with tho road ew,
since it was started. Sheriff Henry
took a coroner's Jury out to view the,
body nnd the scene of the accident.'
The Inquo't will be held this noon.

Hon. H, E. CooDor, was a.

get" on the train that-ra-n over Chum
Hook but remained at the scene of the
accident until the arrlvnl of the coro-

ner's Jury and returned to the city
with Sheriff Henry. He gave the fol
lowing account of the affair last night!
"I did not see the accident, In fact I
do not think any passenger did. Whnt
I know I gather from what I saw aft-

er It was over. The engine evidently
struck just behind the horse carry-
ing the animal and the two front
wheoin nf h mrt rwuvi it r nm
., . .

v .; . . conference of .state 'arid territorial
the cattle guard and I should say that the United State's' pubner hraitri ami
the force with which he struck was marine hospital service, held In tho

New Wlllard Hotel a few days ago,,,,, ,nkilled him. His body was the n nrcsldedi aa
cattle guard when the train passed Asslstnnt Surseon General Geddlngs of
over It but It was not touched by tho le sarfle service ncted- - ns secretary,
train, being down In the pit of the Each state and territory Is by law

The crossing Is a private one titled to one representative. General
Wyman opened the discussion of

by the Wagner Stock Yards fay explalnlnff thut two bllta hnd
Co. The train was not going nt Its been jntrtiauccd at the last session of
normal speed as we had Just left tho Congress, one for the study of leprosy

city and had not yet speeded up. This on the Island of Molokal, Hawaii, by
the United States public health service,

Is shown by the fact that the rear ,, ',..and tho other providing for the estnb-wa- s
not more than fifty feet beyond UBliment ot n national leper home In

the place of the nccldent when It
Btopped. The track Is straight there,
t noi,i......... .....t .iD..j ,vv,oh,,.............. tho wViiaHo .

was sounded or pot."
-- -

BERRY'S DEFENSE TO

8E SOMNABULISM

VANCOUVER BARRACKS (Wash.)
May every officer of the
companies which came over on the
transport Sheridan will be a witness
nt tho rourt.mnrtlnl nf n.intnin nerrv;
the quartermaster nvho has been order- -- " trial. is said that the
wife of Artillery Lieutenant Mack was
the woman whose room was entered by
Berry.

"she ru8hcd rom the room and In- -
.,rrmed o(ncers 0l the In- -

....... .. ..!..!.. wn ...jiiri .1""" i imu huiiiiuiicu. nncu icentered the stateroom,thcy found Ber- -
ry. Mrs. Mack had so great a fear of
the Intruder that she ran out upon the
deck In her night clothes. It Is un- -
derstood tho defense for Berry will be
that he is a somnambulist.

The Sheridan scandal will result In
one of the most Important court-mar- -

tials seen at the post for a-- long time,
The last court-marti- al of an officer
won..........,.....,....,...whnn Tnlnr Ppp nnvmnnlpr wnn
convicted of emnezziemeni several
months ago. -

P. M.s BIO EAENIKaS.
NEW YORK. May 31.-- The report of

.1 i..im. .,, o.v.i.. rnnn.,L 11 13 4. UL111U All 11 (J IbUIIIOIIllI VlUlll I1UI1J.. ...
. , .,

" of J127.656, an increase of $180,- -hay than that. tome other things
P"'"- - there remained surplus the

60,

E. II, Harriman reported
thnt the Increase In receipts resulted
entirely from the addition to tho

carrying tonnage by the charter
of the steamships Mongolia and Man- -

churla, which were put In service In
May and August, 1904, respectively. '

JACK AT

uigtoi
Bus there and in the

' Wilds of Wall

Street.

(Mull Special to tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 22. Sec-

retary Atkinson has been heie for three
days, . having come from New York
where he spent somo time on matters
pertaining to the refunding of the Ha-

waiian bonds. He. Is stopping at the
New Wlllard Hotel, and has had sev-

eral with Important govern-

ment officials. This morning ho was nt
the 'W.'llte House offices and had a long

talU with President Roosevelt.
His mission to the mnlnland Is meet-

ing with encouraging success but mat-

ters have not reached a definite hend
Iji any Important particular thus far.
The territorial secretary has been

., .Il1,n,,i ,i, iti, ti.n
iirlltur Seprelnrv of State. Mr. Loomls:

me oiuciais nave lime to give 10 me
consideration of Hawaiian affairs. He
has seen Surgeon General Wyman, with
whom he has reached a good

about the plans for the lep-

rosy study. This project Is regarded
here with great favor, as medical men
believe It will furnish an unusual op-

portunity to establish the confidence
of the Hawaiian people lu the efficacy
of efforts to cure the disease of leprosy.

Leprosy was the subject discussed at
the.. Ilrst Besslon of the third annual

this country, where the states might
send their lepers for segregation, care
and treatment

X lie luriucl jiuaavu mm uutv u- in,,
he said, but the latter failed of passage
In the House, after receiving the ap-

proval of both House and Senate com-

mittees and passing the Senate, by
reason of fear on the part of certain
sections that the proposed home would
be located near them.

All delegates present then Joined In

a genernl discussion of leprosy, during
which It was brought out thnt all state
boards of health represented are unanl.
mously nnd strongly In favor of na- -
t,ona, ,eper hom(,t and regrct the defeat
0f the bill introduced for thnt purpose,
All expressed their strong ballef that

' "o danger would come to any part ot
the country by location of such a home,

" ToT, LouU.aT
colony, which has been existing ten)
years, with absolutely no sign of any

.lnregtlon of surrounding territory.
Most fltate9 rePrtcd n0 lcPr Present.

w ueauings read irom the report
of the leprosy commission appointed by

. .. . ...... . . '
venerni wyman in iw, in nccoruance
with an act of Congress. This report
was published In 1902. as Senate docu- -
ment No. 2C9, Fifty-sevent- h Congress,
first session, and gives 278 lepers In the
whole United States at that time 176

males and 102 females; 145 American
i,orI)i 2o f0reIgn born; 1S6 having con- -

traded the disease In the United
states, CS having contracted it abroad.
Seventy-tw- o were Isolated and 205 at.. ... .,
uW ai imi rare,

Th- - pncrnl nnlnlnn nf rnnfornnnn
is that danger from leprosy Increases
each year, but that the establishment
of a national leper home, which would
pe.maue conuoriauie ami nuracuve 10
leners.- would result In me reporting 01
nll cases nnd lhelr segregation When
this Is nrcomnllshed the dnneer It la

lepers would be made comfortable and
every means used to better their conrtl
tion, and if possible cure the disease.

BONDING MATTERS.

"'r"'1! r."", I"lujA. sum in. rtiAitii).ii fci ..-- -

noon, "with Messrs. Dillon and Hub-
bard, going over the new funding act

(Continued on Page E.)

w '295'012' an lncreaBe of1BaJ.d' W"! be rfdUCed ,0 a "llnl"1ur"'
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NORWAY AND
HER REVOLT

She is Rapidly Preparing to Take
Her Place as an Independent

Power.

(ABaOOIATHD PBE8B OABLBOSAHB.)

CHRISTIANIA, June 9. Members of the Norwegian civil ser-

vice have announced their adhesion to. the new government and
all Norwegian generals have taken the oath of allegiance.

STOCKHOLM, June 9. AH Norwegians in the diplomatic

service of Sweden and Norway have resigned.

BERLIN, June 9. Crown Prince Gustavc of Sweden has been

suddenly called home. ' "

ZEMSTVO PETITION PUT
IN BLUNT LANGUAGE

ST. PETERSBURG, June 9. The zemstvos' petition to the
Czar is couched in unceremonious terms, hitherto unused in ad-
dressing the chief of state. It arraigns the bureaucracy, says
that the country is on the verge of civil war and reminds the Em-
peror of his pledge to convoke a national assembly. It is uncertain
whether the Czar --will receive the bearers of the petition. l

o

THE CZAH TO CONSIDER PEACE.

'SStesArnSlsa-cyWiftThft- t

visement. Mr. Meyer did not make an offer of mediation but mere-
ly conveyed the President's friendly offer of good-wil- l.

EIGHT HOUFLAW ON CANAL.

WASHINGTON, June 9.
that the eight hour lav applies

o

NEW MINISTER

TANGIER, June 9. Lowther, British minister to Morocco has
presented his credentials to the Sultan. ,

CHASING AUXILIARIES.

MANILA, June 9. Three Japanese warships have passed Lin-gay- en

speeding southward.
o

RUSSIANS

YINYIPIENMEN, June 9.
here has been repulsed.

.. . -
TMIj UITTI L nP

Q g DH I ILL Ul

TOE KOREAN STRAITS

LONDON, May 31. The Daily

Mall's Tokl6""correspondent says that
tho Captain of the Russian cruiser
Admiral Nakhlmoff, who is now a

prisoner, relates the following story
. .. ,,,.. ,,..... tho Jannnese

and Russian fleets;

"We first saw tho Japanese nt 0

O.clock on the morning of May 27th.,,,, nm1 linexnectedlv wo

encountered the enemy's fleet as we

.nr mnvlnir n tho east of Tsu Is

land. They steamed toward us and- On ninety minutes
after the firing began a sudden shock

was felt under the Admiral Nakhim

off and she began to sink with great
rapidity. My belief Is thatsho either
struck a mine or a torpedo. My crew

numbered COO men. a majority of whom

went down In the ship, as there was
no time to get the men on deck.

"Myself and a number of survivors",

,j

Attorney-Gener- al Moody declares
to work on the Panama canal.

TO MOROCCO.

1

REPULSED.

A detachment of Russians near

aided by life belts, swam to a. small
launch, and about 10 o'clock In tho
morning we went aboard a fisher-boa- t.

All of the officers were sent to Shlmo-nose- kl,

"In the engagment fought oft Llan-cou- rt

rock, the Russian battleships
were surrounded by Japanese ships.
which circled about them, pouring In
a terrible fire, and they almost Imme-

diately fell Into hopeless confusion.
Seeing their plight, Vice Admiral Togo
signaled from the battleship Mlkasa a
demand to know whether the Rus-

sians were ready to surrender. Our
ships complied with the demand."

Other accounts of - the battle de-

scribe the roar of the cannon ns so
terrible that houses were shaken at
Ynmaguchl, twenty-eigh- t miles distant.,
and the people supposed It was are

earthauake.
The Japanese fleet suffered little. Tho

battleship Asahl was often hit and
BUffcre(j the heaviest losses, but did
not nult the firing line. Admiral
Kamlmura was sent southward. .

TOGO'S REPORT.

TOKIO, May 30 (delayed In trann-(Contln-

on page G.)

I
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M'DUFFIE IS

ACQUITTED

(From 'Wednesday's Advettlser.)
A Jury In Judge De Bolt's court

yesterday acquitted Arthur McDufllc,
former police officer, oa the charge of
having accepted a bribe from Chin
Mon Gar, proprietor of a die fa game.
The case was given to tho Jury at
about four o'clock, and In a very few
minutes they came Into court with
their erdlct. At once upon the an-

nouncement of the verdict, Deputy
Attorney Genernl Peters entered a
nolle pros In the other cases pending
against McDufllc.

Something of a sensation occurred
In the case josterday morning when It
was developed that Uml, a Japanese
woman who worked for McDullle, was
on the night of Nov ember 19, 1001,

taken with her baby to Oahu prison
and held there for several days with-
out n warrant and without any record
of the arrest halng been made.

Joe McKlnnon, the police station
clerk, was the flrst witness for tho de-

fense. He bad with him the receiving
station record. It was shown that It
did not record tho detention of the
womnn. Patrick Gleaton, the clerk of
the Oahu prison, In a similar manner
showed that tho prison records did
not contain Urnl's nnme.

Harry Rivers, who lled at thesamo
houe as McDullle on Fort Street", stat-
ed that when he had nirlvcd home nt
midnight Nov ember 19, the woman's
husband, "who was veiy much upset,
had told him that his wife, and child
had been taken awny by police olll-cer- s.

The next morning at 7 o'clock Rlv-er- s

and the husband went to tho po-

lice station and Inquired about tho
woman. They were told to come
agah at 8 n. m. When they letumed
they found that tho woman's nnme
wnB not oh the records. They asked
about the charge and what the ball
would be but could get no Informa-
tion. A telephone message to High
Sheriff Henry elicited the meagre re-

ply that the woman was nt the prlEOn.
When the woman returned on No-

vember 21, she told ltlers thjxt Bhe
had been locked up. While In prison
she had been visited Jy six or eight
men who had threatened to take her
baby, which was with her, from her
and to keep her In prl on for live
years. If she did not testify that "she
hnd given money to the bos " This
she refused to do, saying that she had
never done so, as she had no money.

Practically tho same facts were tes-

tified to by Edward Dunn, another
of the house on Tort street,

there being not tho slightest diver-
gence In the testimony of the two
men.

High Sheriff Henry was called next
nnd was subjected to a searching ex- -
I ! lTn .i1mlit.tiQ Ii
no record had been made of htru

U8'tentlon. Shoj.nii,'V"""' ,""
TM,.Tl-T",- r ueiu jor invesugn- -

lion, he said. Su'.h cnse ivere Bcarte,
It was not usual to keep a record of
such arrests.

McDuffie himself was the last wit-
ness called In his own behalf. He
flatly denied tho statements mado by
Ah Nnm thnt he had received a bribe
to protect Chin Mon Gar's die fa
game.

COURT NOTES.
Judge De Bolt will call his criminal

calcndnr at 9 a. in. today.
An order has been made for tho de-

portation of Au Turn Shu, the Chinese
woman who claimed to be the wife of
one man here while as n matter of
fact she was brought In for another
man altogether. There will be the
usual ten das allowed for the appeal

although the matter will not be
and the woman will be taken

back to China on the steamer going
next after the date upon which the
nppeal grace expires.

Philip Naone, the wife murderer, has
been put to work on the rock pile.

Tho Supreme Court estcrday morn-
ing gave a decision dismissing the bill
of exceptions filed by the defendant in
the case of the Portuguese Mutual
Benefit Society against Kahanamaikal.
A. Perry appeared for plaintiff and D.
L. Wlthlngton for defendant.

The Territorial Supreme Court will
ndjourn today until October, leaving
the smallest calendnr that it has ever
had at the beginning of n vacation.
The Supreme Court as at present con-
stituted has established a now record
for rnpldlty ot work nnd unanimity of
decisions There have been no

opinions,
Ex-Jud- George D. Gear was ad-

mitted to the Territorial bar formally
In the Supreme Court jesterday, on
motion of Henry E, Cooper. Judge
Gear was a member of the bar under
the Republic, but wns never formally
admitted to the Territorial bar.

BAfrfiT
IS CHARGED

Kinney, Cooper nnd McCIanahan, at-
torneys for respondents In the enso of
Koolau Kalkalnahaole vs. ,J. O. Car-
ter, et al., trustees of the late S. C.
Allen, yesterday filed sensational af-
fidavits to rebut the statements upon
which the temporary Injunction order
was secured by attorneys Ashford and
Hlghton from Judge Llndfay, to pre-
vent the trustees from prosecuting a
suit for ejectment. The affidavits
charge attorney Ashford with deceiv-
ing the court and also of wilfully de-
laying action In the settlement of thecae.

For several years, by n multiplicity
of suits, etc., the attornevs for Mrs.

Kaikalnahaolc, so the attorneys for
respondents claim, have prevented tho
respondents from entering upon and
taking possession of the property of
the late Mr, Kalkalnahaole, although
the property was sold at public auc-

tion and bought In for J95C0 by J. O.
Carter, trustee, after spirited bidding
between himself and J. V. Colburn.

Kinney, Cooner and McCIanahan
charge opposing counsel with bad
faith with the court In securing the
order restraining tho further piosccu-tlo- n

of the nctlon In ejectment, for
he reason that they knowingly sup-

pressed, or to use tho words of one of
the affidavits, "by the artful use of
words relieving themselves from the
duty of revealing tho fact" that the
suit was brought by the complainants
against J. O. Carter nnd S. C. Allen In
the Circuit Court of tho First Judlclil
Circuit nt Chambers In Equity on er

14, 1902, and that that suit for
accounting, so declare the aflldavlt
makers, wns suddenly discontinued on
December 22, 1902, by C. W. Ashford,
who Is now leading nttorney for com-

plainants In this suit, tho evidence
showing conclusively that J. K. Kal-
kalnahaole hnd received from the
mortgagor, S. C. Allen, the full amount
of tho principal secured by the mort-
gage on the Kalkalnahaole property.

Tho affidavit makers claim that Mr.
Ashford Is guilty of bad faith with
them. They claim that since the
opening of the case, Mr. Ashford has
constantly plonded othPr business en-
gagements nnd on this ground hns
been granted continuances, nn-- now to
bar further progress the restraining
order has been rorurod. Judge Lind-
say has set Saturday, June 10, nt 9

n. m., as the time to hear a motion to
dissolve the Injunction.

TolfiT
J OH

The flrst steps were taken In tho
Sujireme Court yesterday looking to
the disbarment of Enocli Johnson, tho
attorney convicted along with

Jonah Kumalae of con-
spiracy to loot tho Territory by means
of a fraudulent voucher.

The complaint wns prepared In the
office of the Attorney General, and
filed In the Supreme Court, nfter which
a copy was sent over to Oahu Prison
to be served upon Johnson. It sets
forth, In the usual legal manner, the
fact that Johnson Is nn nttorney of
the court, nnd that he was charged
nnd indicted and tried and convicted
and at last landed In prison ns a re-

sult of his criminal practices. All this
Is an old sWry, entirely familiar to
everybody.

The petition then sets forth: "Where-foi- e,

by reason of the foregoing, the
Attorney Genernl of the Territory of
Hnwnll mo-- es thnt said Enoch John- -

jaM.hecltejL.ta-aDDea- r nnd..answcE.UU3
.'Wnlil'Hi V' -- fYV-- nt ... jI.m .ii s vonoiubio cuun, uTiTciiy anu
hour to be nnmed In such citation; and
after a heaiing hnd hereon, If the
chnrges'hereln may. bo sustained, that

,1111s court will dismiss the said Enoch
Johnson from the roll of attorneys of
this couit, nnd debar tho said Enoch
Johnson from practicing as an attor-
ney and counseller nt law In the courts
of the Territory of Hnwnll."

.

Sam Johnson hns resigned from the
Republican county committee, and so
will have lelsuie to devote himself to
do Inige politics.

A FAIR EXCHANOE.
Lnrgo Buma of mouoy aro no

doubt roalizod from simplo spec-
ulation, but tho great fortunes
aro dorivod from logitimato and
honest business where tho goods
furnished aro worth tho prico
thoy bring. Cortain famous busi-
ness men liavo accumulated their
millions wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in ovory
contract or engagement thoy on-jo- y

tho confidenco of tho puhlio
and command a class of trado
that is refused to unstablo or
tricky competitors. In tho long
run it does not pay to oheat or
docoivo othors. A humbug may
bo advortisod with a noiso liko
tho blowing of n thousand trum-
pets, but it is soon dotoctod and
exposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAAIPOLF.'S PREPARATION
havo always ncted on very differ-
ent principles. Boforo offoring
it to tho public tho first mado
euro of its morits. Then, and
then only, did its namo appear
in print. Peoplo woro assured of
what it would do, and found tho
statement truthful. To-da- y thoy
beliovo in it as wo all boliovo in
tho word of a tried and trusted
friond. It is palatablo as honoy
and contains all tho nutritivo
and curativo properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, oxtracted by us
from fro8h cod livors, combinod
with tho Compound $3yrup 0f
Ilypophosphites and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry. It
aids digestion, drives impurities
from tho blood, and cures Ane-
mia, Scrofula. Debility, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles and
"Wasting Complaints. Dr. Louis
V. Bishop says: "I tako ploasuro

in saying I havo found it a most
oftlciont preparation, embodying
all of tho medicinal propertiec
of a pnrocod livoroil in a most
palatablo form." It is a scientific
remedy and a food with a deli-
cious tasto and flavour. One
bottlo convinces. "You cannot
bo disappointed in it." Sold by
chemists here and ovorywhorc.
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SHERIFF HENRY
MAKES RAID ON

A JAP THEATER

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Last night High Sheriff Henry put

out his hand, nnd when he drew it In
he held the star performers of tho
troupe of Japanese play actors who
have been engaged In giving perform- -
ances at the Anla street theater calcu- -
lated to bring the Japanese Consul In- -
to extreme disrepute. For the Sheriff,
with a squad of police under Captain
Kanae. nnd with throe mounted men
as a kind of nn outside guard, had
ralded the Japanese theater. Five ot
the actors were Taken In the raid, and
tho mnnager and two others who had
not jet shown up for tho evening per- -
formnnce were gatheied In later by
Toma Abe. '" It seemed as though some kind of ' modo, who was charged with selling Upon the background thus formed a.

It was high time that something of signal had gone out, calling the Japs liquor license. Attorney of green was hung with tho
the kind was being done. In the opln- - f""oni nil ocr the quarter. They kept Hognn secured ball for the men In the figures '"05" vvSrked In It In

of the official world. In fact, It coming and coming, nnd the door-- sum of $100vcach for each offense nowers, green and yellow being
something hnd not been done by tho keeper, a rather greasy looking son ot tiass color'. Tho motto of the class,.
Sheriff. It Is entirely probable that an
nppeal would have been mnde to the
United States authorities, and then the
matter would hao assumed the dig- -
nlty of an International incident. And
It may come to thnt, yet.

The first of these plays, given on
Saturday night, was or purported to bo
a representation of the experiences of
a Jnnanoso Immigrant hound for Ha- -
wall on tho steamer Coptic. In the
course ot it the wife of the Japanese
Consul wns travestied, and there wns
besides a hit of by-pl- that Is in ide
the basis for one of the warrants upon
w hlch the men wero arrested last
night. There were two wnrrants, one
charging Indecent exhibition, and tho
other running a piny house without
license. The Saturday night exhlbt- -
tlon was n screaming farce, historically
speaking, moving an much
more to laughter than anything else,
but It was taken most seriously by
the large crowd of Japanese present.
And the place was packed, hundreds
being turned away from the doors,

The play on Monday night had Its
plot laid on Oahu plantation, and one
scene, wherein what purported to be a
Portuguese luna abused Japanese field
hands, wrought the audience to tho
highest pitch of frenzy.

"Kill the luna! Kill the luna!" was
shouted from all 'parts of the house,
and for a little time it Is said to have
looked ns though the unfortunate Jap
who hnd the part might bo In danger
because of his extreme realism.

Lnst play, for the program is
chnnged every night, was to have been

SJ&ldOEUWMIL umu LULunuuu
HOLDS SECRET CAUCUS

(From Advertiser.)
The Civic Federation executive com-

mittee met yesterday afternoon In the
office ot W. It. Castle to consider the
political situation, and will give out
nothing of what" was done at tho meet-
ing. It will nppear, nd doubt, nt the
meeting of tho Federation to bo held
nt Y. M. C. A, hall nt 4 o'clock this
afternoon. The committee meeting
wns but another spasm of the old
executive session Idea of doing things
In which the public Is interested nnd
then expecting the public to fall In
line. Whether It will or not, is an-
other question. The American public
has a liking for being taken into
confidence.

However, the committee did not do
a great deal at lis executive meeting.
As a mntter of fact, it did not com-
plete anything. And it '.'111
hold another meeting today, prlor to
the meeting of the Federation. The
candidates on tho several tickets were
discussed, and their merits and de-
merits canvassed. There was a com-
parison of the present nnd the past
police administrations, not compl-
imentary to the that Is
closed and that wants to be

In fact, there Is small doubt ot
tho hostility of the Federation to
Urown'a candidacy.

AHEAD Or CARTER.
But this was entirely nslde from tho

position of tho Governor on the mnt-
ter. "The Civic Federation," said one
ot us members lavt night, "is not

ennnot It Is entirely
for tho Federation endorse, or,
rather, to approve, wi ,iu .vi.iuira
for just ns It possible for !

to to approve of elther-a-nd.. ...men noi nnme any candidate of
own. cases, It may name
a candidate none of put
lomaru oy ine party conventions is
acceptable.

"But should be understood that
the Federation has determined upon

course of nnd Its
to act had been, called, there
was any light against

administration, or of the Gover
fight against Brown. Fed

eratlon nothing whatever do

devoted to the planters. what It

without
yellow-Io- n

charged.

American

night's

probably

have been can be unaa.'tttood
rrm what has gone before. That
P'"y. nowever, nas oeen inaeimueiy
postponed and the audience did
Bet any rain cnecks, aitnougn some
ot 'hem got their quarters back.

crowd had hardly begun to
gather last night when High Sheriff
Henry entered the door leads
Into the theater. few women and
chlldien seated on the In
"hat may be classed as the parquette,
and there was a Japuneso orchestra

a shrilly kind of music in a
box adjoining the stage, L. E. liut the
crowd camp pouring in alter the sner- -

Dal Nippon, began clapping together
n couple of small Hat boards he
had in his handa, ns If to call in
This signal, for It clenrly was a signal,
was answered In kind from somewhere

the crudely pnlnted cotton cur- -

that concealed the wide stage.
They kept coming, nnd finally the

Sheriff ordered the police cnptnln, who
had appeared with his squad by Mils
time, to close the nnd admit no
more.

Then, a little parley, nnd a
little squally hanging back on the ojiic
of the men who were ninnlng the
place, the Sheriff took matters Into his
own hnnds and went up over the .Ht
of the stage and behind the scenes o
look for tho manager nnd the nc'nrs
for whom he had warrnnts. His com--
ing created a kind of panic there, but
the Japanese did not resist arrest, as

had been thought that
would. In the dingy light o! an oil
lamp in the flies, the Sheriff read his
warrants to the Ave men wanted who
were piesent. Then they asked per- -
mission to change their singe dress
nnd to wah off the grease paint,
which granted. One of them
went .put. in front, where the curtain
had been drawn In the meantime, and
told the audience that there would be
no performance, nnd thnt those
had paid cash to get In would have
their money refunded. There was no
disorder. The audience gave one
cheering shout, and then gradually left
the place lining up In the street out- -
side to watch the Sheriff and the po- -
lice depart vlth the prisoners. The

It Is a purpose similar to thnt of the
Chicago Civic Federation, which has
done such excellent work along the
lines that has mapped out for It-

self.''
And this member, although he is

known to betn present nl the
yestenlpy, absolutely

to say whether the nnmes of any men
had been considered nt the meeting
candidates for Sheriff, or 'for any of
fice, or whether tho final refusal of
Deputy Sheriff Rawlins to stand for
the place had been considered.

RAWLINS'S LOST CHANCE.
Rut there Is smalt doubt that

was. Rawlins's backdown was the
chief topic of political discussion yes- -
terday. Rawlins, it was snld, had
Altiuirnwn frn, ih ,,., ,h I

Nb
i

Wednesday's

administration

perhaps'they

and
only the

reported 'Aftcrsaid

talk the rcss

to have ticket of own. Rawlins had been beaten, Jio would
Thnt Is the tho orgin- - gratitude. Well, Is

But It will canvass the tick- - , "ovv persona grata with neither side,
cts npmlnated by the several parties, Theie was some Idle talk yesterday
endorsing those nominees whom It ' "bout Sheriff being candl-fee- ls

thnt It can endorse In the interest himself, but it wns only
of good government, and withholding talk. There Is an official bar, and the

endorsement from those It Sheriff will be needed to fill ll.e place
possible

to .

one office, Is
it fall

. . . . i
i

Its
Or, in some

where those

it

th(s nctlon. meeting
before

talk of Brown's i

the
nor's The

has to

And
might

not

The

low that
A

were floor

plnylng

that
more,

behind
tain

door

nfter

It

was

who

It

havo
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ns

It
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If you go back on the party now- - the
will crush you."

And that settled Rawlins. He said
publicly later that he had
considered tho matter, and hnd con-
cluded he did to make
the race. "Which," observed one his
friends, "sottlcs getting

the Bench which Is where
wanted to go."

And Is Tor even

"e occupies under Organic Act.
HEMENWAY NOT A CANDIDATE.

i uni inner llliu
for Sheriff." Charles Hemenway
yeterdny... did sav was '

.
to mo In evenlmr iair.

nevertheless I not candidate and
will be a cnndldate. That kind of
thing Is In

Kred Wundenburg says is not a
candidate, fact unless
Civic Federation finds n standard
bearer. It looks if race would

between Brown and Poepoe, after
nil. The naming candidates

on Saturday
The Republican campaign will

tonight, with mass meetings nt Aaln
iui wai. ies; you may soy U is a l'arK Kakaako. Ml the candl-kin- d

political censor, if you ' dates will on view, nnd there willIts purpose, anyway, Is to secure a speaking a gtn?rnl whirlwindclean administration local affair?. start.

men were taken to tbe station, and '
later were balled out. But they will

shield

the

be arrested again If the attempt to
play again, because he Sheriff says
that Is determined that this kind cf
thing must stop.

The whole episode is part of the
Japanese agitation now going forward
In various partB the Territory, nnd
Is regarded an a development decided-
ly menacing to the labor situation.
fact, warrants for the men arrest-
ed last night were sworn by a rep-
resentative the Immigration com-
panies, and the agent .the
planters. These same gentlemen

(sited the Attorney-Gener- jeltrrday
consult with him relative to the

matter, were refc-re- d to the po- -
. lice deparment. If action had not been

uiKi--n mere, n is veiy imeiy inni tne
United States District Attorney might

.nave oeen nppeaiea to. Ana it is said
that the thing will not stop with the

. arrest ot the actors and the manager
of the theater. There Is tnlk of striking
for higher game, and of nctlon for con-
spiracy to promote sedition. And, If
this Is done, there will be things hap- -

, penlng.
The men arrested last night were

Hlgama, manager of tho theater, ac-
tors Ikeda, Ynmada, Arehara, Nomura,
Rawachl nnd Aralmura, and Naka- -

LABOR OUTLOOK

IN THESE ISLANDS

To Editors of The Outlook:
the notes of The Week In the Issue

of jour valuable paper for March 23

la nn article entitled "The Labor
Question In Hawaii." It quotes the
correspondent the New York "Even-
ing Post," who mentions growing
numbers nnd notlcenbleness of the
Japanese In the inlands, the oppostlo"n
to tbetn, nnd movement to Intro-
duce Chinese ns laborers In place
them. Your article in comment draws
two seemingly unwarrantable conclu-
sions. The first is that the
stated by correspondent Indicate
a. "hostility to a race because of their
superior skill and efficiency." The
Jnpanese, to whom the reference is,
are undoubtedly regarded asfiiore or
less of a menace. In 1894 Presi-
dent of the Bureau of Immigration
recommended some meamu-'- to nold
them In check. Recently the "Plnk-linm- "

committee of Investigation re-

ported a "spirit bordering on dicta-
tion" on the part the Japanese.
The menace Is not so much one of
"skill and efficiency" as of dictation
nnd aggressiveness. The Japanese
sugar plantation laborers are organiz-
ed In n union which Is stronger than
nny generally known union of unskill-
ed laborers In the, United Stntes. Mr.
CaHnar Whltnov. who in IROfi lnndn n
finmtvnrat nastyJDut intelligent investi
gation the labor Islands,
says: "The Japanese, who home
earns from $1.30 $3 90 a month Is a
pugnacious, trouble'ome laborer, vain,

.slow-vvltte- d, impudent, and prone to
riotT" The Japanese, furthp- -. Is '1 --

sular In his Ideals. His patriotism does
yet include hopes for the well-bei- ng

of the American Nation. The
hostility to this race, then, would seem
to have some foundation reaon.
Tho second unwarrantable conclusion
Is there Is in Hawaii a "concerted
effort to replace immigrants of high
Intelligence by others of n lower grade
of aJiillty and character." There has
been an effort to replace Japanese Im-

migrants by Chinese. the Chi-
nese nre inferior in ability or character
to Japanese Is an as'ertlon that
does not seem to be borne by In-
telligent opinion of cither resident or
visitors in the Islands. Mr. Whitney
says of Chinese: "They nre.qulet.
Industrious peaceful; occupy a con-
siderable of Honolulu with
their mercantile houspn. fill thn m.i
Jorlty of the trades, nnd supply the
local market with most of its fish nnd
vegetables.'' He also mvsr ' tIip

-- nmese ore taxed on real elate to the
amount J1.14C.301. the JaDanpsp to

.iuufit; ieupiu is recognizeu. jviost
business men prefer them .o Mi Japa- -
nese, not only because of their Impen- -
etrable Integrity, but also because of
their efficiency. The president of a
leadlng Hawaiian bank says that the
Chinese have more ' savvv" than nnv
other race '" ,he Islands, nnd a
Chinese boy will entirely and Immedi- - '
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Brigadier General Davis and Mrs.
arrived In the to

their home in Honolulu. While
Davis commandant camp ey

and formed tho pur-
pose return good after the gen-
eral placed on the Army's retired
list. has now

society nccordlnelv
welcome acquisition.

DIPLOMAS

PRESENTED

(From Wednesday's
Bishop Memorial chapel throng-

ed Inst night at Fourteenth.
Annunl Commencement of Kame-hame- ha

School for Hoys. A class oC

thirteen bojs graduated, the first
under tbe admlnlHrntlon President
Home. The exercises were lnter--
estlng, consisting of by--

members of the graduating class, an
address Dr. Scudder, music by the-gle- e

and Instrumental music. The
decorations the chapel were a fea-
ture. The front of the platform was.
a bank of potted palms and other trop.
leal foliage. In the corners of tho
building were great palm fronds, while

electric light fixtures were hung-wlt-

pepper leaves. rear of
the the American and Ha
waiian flags were draped together- -

"Plain Living and High Thinking,"
wns emblazoned above In yellow old.
English on a green scroll. The
choir rail was a: mnss of green dotted
with jellow flowers.

The organ prelude, "Grand
Offertolre In G," plujed by Miss-S- .

Lillian Bylngton. During play- -,

the graduates, dre'sed In their
natty gray uniforms, the trustees, fnc- -'
ulty and filed on to the plat-
form. J. L. Hopwood, the --chaplain,

ga'vo the invocation and the re
sponse, scnuberrs "sanctus ' wasi
given by the Glee Club, which followed
with Ueethoven's "Worship of God In,
Nature.'" The Salutatory was then de-
livered by Benjamin Kamakau. He
spoke on the subject, 'Civic Federa-
tion," and a very timely and
thoughtful treatment problem
of good government and the methods;
being In many cities to

In politics. traced the
Civic Federation movement s

and then spoke of the lpcal
one, showing how It would have saved
much money spent on the flrst county
election If It had been in existence
then to test the law. He appealed for
support for the cause of good govern-
ment and urged his classmates and

students to learn to serve four
things God, country, school and self.

"Industrial Schools" was the title-o- f

n, well-writte- n address by Edgar-Norto-n,

Jr. He spoke of 93 per
cent, people who not col-
lege bred nnd for Bupport or
the Industrial school as the heritage of
the great working clas3 who are un-
able to get a college education. Abel
Ah You followed a paper on
"Chinese Immigration," ' which wns.
undoubtedly leuture of the pro-
gram. He gave a history of Chlneso-lmmlgratlo-

In these Islands
showed how much better Chinese
wero than the Japanese, who

of efficiency nre con-
tinually and demanding great In-

creases In wages. He made an Im-
passioned nppeal for the Chlnnman
who "Is a home in a land
dedicated to the proposition that all
men are free and equal.'" The Glee-Clu- b

followed with a medley, which
brought much well applause.
Mr. Livingston directed the singing.

George Maloho gnvo an Interesting
nddress on the subject, "Hnwall and.
the Pannma Canal," telling how the
islands will be by com-
pletion. Desha followed with a
very scholarly presentation of "The
Influence of Printing Civilization,"
In which he showed the value of books,,
the service of newspapers, and gave n
warning against some downward ten-
dencies In putting the
blame for these on the people who
read and buy. Henry Mnhikoa. who
had hei,est In the class,
del'vcpl the valedictory, as
n's suoject, Homes of Hawaii.",' """" very practical ana
We" written composition making a

......,- u uc., ,u,
Possession. He spoke the good

ants nnd the bad wants and gave
three mottoes "Forself.get most," "Of
self-- lnake mo,t" nnd "Put self lnto- -

,nost." saying the latter was the '

mtto for the young man to take as his
j0"' Jlp!nins were presented

,"P'oma ne on me platform ana
a schoolmate placed leis about his neckr
and presented him with his flowers.
The members of class were almost
h1ldden under the mass lowers and

mucn amusement in mo
nudience ov.er some whose faces could
hinllv w through the windings

lels
the singing of Hawaii Ponol

nil standing. Rev. J. M. Poepoe pro-
nounced the benediction. Miss Bylng-
ton played an organ

Following were the graduates:
(Those with the letter "T" nfter their
names received a certificate showing1
that they mastered a trade In ad-

dition their regular course). Abet
Ah You. Arthur Kalanlwalaloha Ar-
nold, David Lester Desha, Edwin Ben
jamin Hamauku, Henry Namakeha
Kaeo, T; Benjamin Lino Kuanuenue-Kamakau- ,

John Holoaa Kanekoa, Ka-lam-

Lee Loy. Henry Williams Ma- -
hlkoa, T; George Wellington Maloho,

ijr T; Charles Oultck

vice of AV. W. amount of $56,000; on personal plea for the bes' home llfe. which
"You owe the place you hold, Property, corporations, mercantile 5h of the nation and the

the have held to the etc.. Chlnee are taxed on 'w"lnB of motto, "Ua.
Republican party?' Harris is V... the Japanese $177,307." On , mai ke ea o ka alna 1 ka pono."'

to have to the Deputy Sheriff "ccount of the Increase ot the Japanese a selection by the Glee Club-wh- o

complained that he had not slept aml tne decrease of the Chinese popu- - Dr- - Boremus Scudder delivered the ad-a- ll

tnx are now more '" th "e sr"e f man asnight because of the worry the
of his candidacy had caused him, "and nearl" elual" 'et he value of the be'nB a bundle of wants" and having
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ATTORNEY

UNDER FIRE

' (From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Another day was spent by S. M.

X&llou, attorney, on the witness stand
under cross and ct examination
again yesterday, In his libel suit
Against Sam. Parker. There were
three lawyers two of them former
Judges to entangle him In his 'talk
and sometimes the learned witness
would fight to save his own answers,
not always In vain.

Once his attorney, A. G. M. Robert-
son, objected to a question by J. Al-

fred Magoon, with the remark that the
time of the court was being consumed
"by a legal argument between Mr. Ma-O-

nnd Mr. Ballou.
.Former Justice 'Whiting keeps tab on

authorities that may be needed for the
defendant, while Robt. W. Breckons,
not as U. S. District Attorney, but a
Territorial practitioner, li ever alert to

back-u- p Magoon on the floor when ho
Is In danger of being overruled.

It fairly rained exhibits yesterday,
one string In the middle of the after-
noon using up the alphabet as far as
"V or "W." A huge map of the

nnd Kohnla watersheds Is dis-

played upon an easel In 'sight of the
Jury. .

.Ballou again denounced as false the
assertion n the Parker affidavit to the

States. There

Blake

he bad as Brown and Wm. Castle have
ndvl er Paiker In an tloned Registration

prise had afterward nt-lf- or registered to houselot on
At Beretanla street, adjoining the

same time ho held he had a right,
unucr

to accept J. J. H.
an enterpilse. of thoJc.JJampboll, Rycrott'.

J30.000 damages he was the noblnson, Robinson Jr., nt

that was "unfit to noblnson and Robinson
tice" nnd as punitive , ,, ,

which did not asot lnll(1 m N...lnniI
too heavy fine for man In Mr.
Parker's position to prevent his re-
peating such nn offense.

CRIMINAL DIVISION.
Judge De Bolt did not hold

yesterday. I

The following Is the order of
cases for trial befoio Judge De
beginning at o'clock this morning:

Kawasaki, unlawful possession of
lottey tickets; liquor selling;
Ho Sau San and being present

'game; Isabella e,

liquor selling.
At 9 o'clock will baargument

on motion for bill of particulars In
each of two cases ngalnst Chang Ah

others, maintaining conduct-
ing a lottery.

Nolle prosequls have been entered In
these cases: II. C. "Mocsman, embez-
zlement; Ah Tain et al., present at
.gambling; J. W. A. Redhouse, larceny
first Manual Fcrrelra, larceny
second degree.

The of Mary Mnnu. larceny
first nnd Henry Vlerra, em- -'

bezzlement, .are continued for the

FOR HIMSELF
Ileqry plea to Indictment lor

embezzlement hns further over
tomorrow. The defendant In-

formed Judge De Bolt that he not
whether or not his father had

seen an attorney on his behalf, but l

counsel no appearance for him
next his case came up he would

lie prepared to Ka full statement
In writing for himself.

- DIVORCE GRANTED.
Judge Lindsay granted a divorce to

Mary Hlnton against Ray Htnton for
desertion nnd failure to support. The
couple were married at Cambridge,
Ohio, 27, 1899, by J. C. Cawer,
Justice of Peace. They have

together In this" Territory, nor
are there any children of the marriage.

SECOND ACQUITTAL.
Frank C. Bertelmann the

econd time this term of
court, under separnte indictments, I

'
found not guilty of Impersonating

Sure Cure
Tho debilitating" effects of a warm

climato and oxposuro to all kinds of
weather arc suro to bring on disorders
cl tho blood weaken tho system.

(Tvi Strfrn)

Charles Oeddes, of lit. Malcolm, ,W. A.,
vends us his photograph, ai.d tells or a suro
cure for tUcso

some tlmo I lave been landlord of
he Hotel In tlio Jit. t gold

fields district, miles from tho nearest
Tnllwav. I hoIiI a preat deal of Acer's
ttarsajiarilla, and It give the most universal
satisfaction. When miners, prospectors, and

run down by lack of fresh
Tegetables nnd fruits, and from exposure
to all kinds of weather, blood becomes
very Impure and tuo wholo system greatly
weakened. But

AYER'S
Sarsaparllla
Is always a snrfl enre. I hare known miners
to send a hundred for It, such li their
faith In It."

.There are many Imitation Sarsaparlllu,
t llo guro you get "Ayer's."

Ayer's Pills will greatly aid tha of
tbe Sarsaparllla. Tneyaro. all Tegetablo,

sugar-coate- and easy to talus.

Pre jural kj Cr. J. C. Arei Co., Lowctl, Mus U. S. A.

.BOLLI8TER DRUG, CO., AenU.
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officer. Messrs. Cathcart and
Straus had" put on no evidence for the
defen io, relying on the weakness of the
case for the X'nlted nro
still two Indictments pending ngtlnst
Bcrtelmann nnd the third ensa Is set
for this morning, at which time Judge

notified the Jury tonppear. The
Jurors who acquitted Bertelmann on
this occasion were E. Riven, W. W.
Hall, Jess Woods. C. I Wight, Peter
Johnson, F. Flillp, E. Lofqulst, W. H.
Charlock, C. Huslace Jr., E. Benner,
F. E. and C, J- - Flshel.

PROBATE MATTERS.

J. M. Dowsett, executor of the estate
of II. M. Stlllman, deceased, has filed
separate accounts the three years
ending Mnrch 23, 1903-- Total receipts
are $6597.57 nnd payments 14061.73,

leaving a net balance of $25.15.81.

On the affidavit of 0. A. Steven,
nuctloneer for J. F. Morgan, Judge
Lindsay confirmed the administrator's
sale of real estate of Nacole (w) of
Walkele, Ewa, deceased, to Murk P.
Robinson for $375.

Walter C. Weedon, administrator of
the estate of Lum Hoy, deceased, has
rendered his final account with peti-
tion for discharge. He received $1717.68

nnd $1103.77, leaving a of

effect that ncted promoter R. pctl-an- d
with enter-- the Court of Land

wherein he a title a
tacked Pniker's Interests. the Schmidt

certain nypotncucai circumston- - taxation nt $15,000.
ces, a retainer against a co- - a. Campbell, T. Campbell W.promoter In Half Mrs. E C. Mark

claimed for p. Murk
ho prac-ren- Allen

the other half iiavp npfmnn,i fn- - .,
damages, he regard Vnllpv ,,,

n a

court

criminal
Bolt,

10

Higakl,
others,

at a gambling

there

.nnd nnd

degree;

cases
degree,

both
term.

KAPEA
Kapea's

gone
until

was
.aware

made
when

mako

June
the never

lived

was for
the Federal

a

and

Mr.

conditions.
"For

Roval
eighty

'Others become

tlielr

miles

action

mild,

Federal

Dole

It.

for

paid balance
f 613.91, and asks for authority to de
liver personal oITects yalued at $49 to
decedent's widow.

L. Ahlo by his attorneys, Castle &
Wlthlngton, has filed n general denial P.
to the declaration, of Knneohe nanch
Co., Ltd., ngalnst himself and Royal
Insurance Co., garnishee.

LAND COURT MATTERS. cd

Mary C. Aldrlch, a widow, Helen B.
King, wife of W C. King: Norman

premises. The property Is assessed for R.

to

. .,t n
respectively 1.C25 acres nnd 0.071 ncre.

J. M. Monsarrat, examiner, has made
a favorable report on the application
of L. K. Kentwell for n registered title
to land on the east corner of School
and Fort streets, Honolulu, contain
ing un area oi jiuu square reet.

COURT NOTES.
Attorney General Andrews has be-

gun filing motions for new trials In
the several scores of fishery right cases or
decided against the Territory under the
Orgnnlc Act provision in that regard.
Appeals will be taken on the denials
of motions.

Owing to an appeal, the assistant
registrar Is Instructed by Registrar W.
L. Howard to Issue no transfer from
the certificate issued to Emil Klemme
until further notice.

. .

NO COMPETITION.
The uniform success of Chnmberlaln's

Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
In the relief and cure of bowel com-
plaints both In children and adults hns of
brought It Into nlmost universal use,
so that It Is practically without a rival,
and as everyone who has used It of

nil Dealers nnd Druggists, Benson
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

t noi

VERDICT IS

SUSTAINED

By the clerk, the Supreme Court
overrules the exceptions of defendant
to the verdict for $1000 In the suit of
John H. Schnack vs. Mary J. Mon-tan- o.

The suit was on account of a
real estate broker's commission. After
the plaintiff had procured one who was
willing to purchase certain property
for $25,000, in case he could obtain the
money, the defendant waited a reason
able tlmo and then engnged another
broker who, Independently of the first
one, negotiated tho sale to the person
Originally procured by the plaintiff.

Matters of law found by tho court
are as follows, though it finds there
was "much to substantiate the defend-
ant's claim that the agency was ter-
minated ln good fnth before the con-

summation of the sale," etc.:
"A broker is not entitled to commis

sions unless he procures a purchaser
nble and willing to buy; when no tlmo
Is limited either party may ln good
faith terminate the agency at will; the
broker ls not entitled to commissions
iinon a sale effected thereafter throucrh .

another broker even though to the pur-- 1

chaser Introduced by the first broker,
or even though the sale ls aided more

. .. Ior less oy tne ursi uroKers previous
efforts, provided the principal acts in"
good faith; but if the broker procures
a prospective purchaser he can not be
deprived of his commissions by the ter-- ,
I11IJ1U11UJ1 Ul. 11113 Ubtiujr ujr kilts liititi- -
pal, even though the sale ls not con- -
summatea until arierwaru, proviuea
he was the procuring cause of the sale, i

or if the principal actea m uaa inun
for the purpose of avoiding payment of
the commissions."

There was enough to go to the Jury
on this basis and the court in conclu- -

slon says: ' I

"The testimony of the purchaser
wns to the effect that he regarded all i

the negotiations as continuous parts of
one transaction, and that he was not
aware of any change" in tho n5en0y."T

H. O. Middiedltch for plaintiff; J. A. "
Magoon and J. Llghtfoo.t for defend- -

ant.
--f-

The annual teachers' excursion to the
volcano will sail this year on June 20.

An attractive trip haa been arranged
and very low rates named. Plans have
been made to accommodate a limited
number ot people other than teachers
at trie 'same- - time. Particulars of

.Trent & Co., 938'Fort street.

THRUM IS A

POSSIBILITY

(From Thursday's Advertiser,) With record to the position of Slier-Th- e

Civic Federation met yesterdny i"" of the County of Onhti, your
In the Y. M. C. A, hall and ' wttteo find that taking tho records of

arilmirnpri ivliimnt tiin- - niw ntinn'the I'd ninist ration of Mr. Arthur M.
on the Shrievalty candidacy other than j

to have the name of T. d. Thrum sug- -
gested. In fact, that part of the coun- -'

ty ticket was almost lost sight of In
a heated discussion over the remain-- ,
der of the report of the Executive Com.
mlttee devoted to the supervisors nnd
treasurer. Judge Humphreys assailed
the committee's report on thv. various
county candidates of the three parties,
accusing the framers thereof with be-
ing unmanly and cowardly in attack-
ing men who would thereby be brand-
ed, nnd for giving no reasons for the
stand taken.

In his general statement ngalnst
the report, Judge Humphreys wns sup-
ported by Rev. W. D. Westervelt nnd

L. Weaver, while Theodore Rich-
ards, D. L. Wlthlngton and Rev. D.
Scudder defended the report. The re
sult wns that concessions were grant- -

on both sides and the offensive por- -
tlon of the report referring to the un- -
endorsed, but named, candidates, was
stricken out.

THE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
The report which precipitated tho,

discussion, was read by chairman W.- -
Castle, as follows: '

To the Civic Federation of Honolulu:
Your Kxecutivo Committee desires
report that since tho organization

of the Association in January last, it
has had a number of sessions nnd has
considered a variety of subjects, tnk- -
ing notion thorcon, nnd believes that,
the Federation lias accomplished con- -

sillornble for tho well being of tho clti- -

zens and residents of Honolulu.
Roforo reporting upon tho specific

siiAX ar."?
somo errors which seem to havo crept
into public ostimation of what tho
Civic Federation is.

This Association is not a political
party. It was not formed with nny
8uch purpose in view nor with any idea

intention of gaining nny political,
social or business control m this com- -
munity. Its object is to influenco pub- -

lie opinion in favor of sound principles
"."'';departments of our public life

With these ends in view it must neccs- -
snrily tako an active interest in poll- -

tics to tho extent of endeavoring to
secure tho election or appointment of
good men for oflico; tho enactment ot
beneficial laws, ordinances, rules nnd
regulations of public conduct and to
oppose tho olection or appointment of
unfit, incompetont or improper men to
any public ofllce, to prevent, if possi- -

blp, tho enactment nnd promulgation
laws, ordinances, rules nnd regula- -

tions which mny havo nn evil offoet or
would tend to injure- tho public in any

its important, interests.
rb'rccitfen'tWlMrnuVsm

1ul0utoVZ1,:veT.9beniaofaraToafIIts so.
instances lorcanha-mig- ht

in

valuo

appoint- -

sweeping
respects

wo'may

body

mado
in

tho.
legislation

community

facts as
relntivo past record's each

lines proved in
Theso

reports will bo color
without any opinion part of

committee ns to character
lack character any nomintu

nccorunnco witn mo
miontcd in

wuimi.t
arty for your considera--

lion approval tho following
abates:

'll0A1T0fl "rnandez
W.

8n,tb
gupcrvisor

Wnlnl.m-Andr- ew'

County Clerk D. Kalauokalnni,
jr.

Ilicknell.
County Treasurer It.

Tor County Atttorney E. A.
Douthltt E. Sr.

Your Committee further
from:

County Trcasurcr-- C.
Supervisors Honolulu- -J.

".Supervisor at Koolaupoko., .,.,
time meeting thoy had

information sufficient to
recommendation to ioi- -

nominees;
For Supervisor Ewa H. A. Wopd- -

Supervisor Honolulu T.

For County Kahale- -

".."'P. Makalnai...

Jjrown record of Mr. J. MH

uli'"1' """ "s uo ,mB mnu? n
".'IT!?01'0!1 to micnd that this
fei of

!" ftr1.0'"1,0"0over,
U' T'

n0 ollltfr ,vjaiulUe'1(Im u Mmi nn
inof!ienl position to rofuso endorsement
to ulthor tho two candidates

it for electors to no voto
all voto for ono or tho other, your
Committee feols that nn occasion has
arisoi winch demands rntlier
than inaction this Association,

after discussion it
wns decided not to nslc this Associa-
tion to make any nomination to
supKfsl tluvt liv motion lenvo
matter with your Exccutivo Commit-tc- o

to ascertain snitnblo
person cannot procured to stand as
a cr.ndidato for that position, canJ
no rcrcmmciiucu 1J tho Uomniltteo nnd

whori it unv urge thnt cast
your otei tlio hopo of theroby. so.
curing nn administration of this

department as shall bo a
credit to County Oahu.

Dated Honolulu, Juno 7, lOOn.
w- - KCASTTiE,

rcsI,1.cnt'
n lotlon ot Senator Dickey the ro- -

',ort wua accepted. At this Juncture
" ,ne'be'- - U,

?,Ud,S u'nnllfe,s'". the hall, nnd was
snown t,,e rcport' Thco' Illc,'nrt,8
movcd lll ncceptnnce of tho report,
Mr Weaver suggested that tho portion
devoted to the sheriff be taken out
bodily nnd separately, which
was carried. Mr. Westervelt moved
this suggestion be ndopted so ns to
got the matter pioperly before the

At Tt,
tl,mtrr i

relort ,iu7hnor
Portions thereof as he would be
referred to the committee. He then
stated that the recommended
that tho withhold Us cn- -
dorsement of Mr. Booth, J. C. Qulnri,
J. A. Aklna, M. Kuplhea and DIclc.
Lane. He his objection to tills
part of the report wns no reasons

the objection were set forth.
..Thes0 camidnteH mU8t then
commlUed some flagrant offense

nsfl tn " of territory or.
,nBaIns.t soelet;' ln JUdinncnt

mo,t cowardly and unmnnly. There
ls " In which these men, who are

with being unfit, can go before
'be community to defend themselves,
Absolutely no charge ls mado against
either of men simply a genernl
statement that we should withhold our
endorsement of them. In my Judgment
any who would vote in favor ot
thnt would a man In
tne dnrk no mountcd polcemnn

went on to say mat me unnging in
details Into n report "be
brooked by this body." Ho did not
consider Judge Humphreys's remarks
had any practical bearing on the re- -
port,

j. Hughes there should bo no
misunderstanding. He thought the or-- I
Banl7.atlon go slow about nt- -
tncklng reputations.

Judge Humphreys then arose to re- -
P1" to Mf- - Richards. said that
eome the gentlemen have been

unworthy of holding public
nlTlnA In rrraP Man flail ntl iipnri."""--
erty lnterests '" U"3 eommunlty. Most
ot mem are cnnuren eou. 'xncy

born and reared here. The
of their loved ones are here. Their
little children are growing up about
them and are mingling with tho chll- -
rtii.ii nt r.tlipm Ihn mnlieri Ihn r- -
Port, in tlio Sabbath and public

and the federation should go
slow. The Act sets forth that
thofe are or who have com-
mitted crimes shall not hold office.

practically by Innuendo saya
that men are eligible
office and left It open to public
opinion that they might come under
the provl-Ion- s of the act. This was a
grave question which could be
cried To have Implied or Btated
boldly that such and such a man was
disqualified because of these
would be libel nnd would drive
makers to the reef. If .the men hnd
done wrong against the or so-
ciety, the Federation should come out
nnd oay so, as men to "He looked
upon the Federation as being blessed
with tho Intelligence affd wealth of

community, although 'the meeting
Itself 'was' not probably did
not represent all the wealth and all

uoiior tuo socii.. most serious crime. It they hnve,

Wevo the

and manv other "Be of our convictions If this
bo given which such an asso-- tlon Is to be of real weight In this

cintion might bo of great value to a community. If Mr. Booth has
j graced himself In some way, and thnt

Tho history of lilto associations in 1 the reason for withholding nn
parts o'f tho United States shows dorsement .of him, let us say so and

clearly that thoy havo been great tmnko nn Issue of the matter. If IiIh
in securing tho election or moral character Is it he Is unfit

pointment of good mon and mentally, let us say soand use that
proventing tho election or as a In our platform. I don't
mont of men not fitted to hold believe In making chnrges
public office, and in theso tho npainst a man, without specifying."
influenco good offlec of il "so-- ,

Theodore ulchar(3g nroB0 ln rep,y nmlcintion are now required in order that
with said did not believe the suggestionsthe of county govern- -

ment in Hawaii tlio best possible ro- - nfle by Judge Humphreys were
may bo obtained.-T- hat tlcal. He saw no reason why tho Fed-n- ot

only hnve capable government but the absolute details of proof." He
honest and efficient administration of said that perhnys fifty opinions might
public affairs. )be to the of

With that end in your Exccu- - tho men nnd some of them might bo
tivo Committee has held n number of libellous. facts were that a
meetings nnd has considered the notni- - of men nn(1 brought ln a report
nations by both of tho parties for ..wnch ls m0Rt rnaritable and It Is
offico tho County of Oahu, ami it Is most prnctIcnI To such nn(1 HUC

intention of the on
nnd public ofuco to placo .... going Into details, or w thoutin time foenn- -

sidcration bv tho voters for tho next the absolute details of proof." Ho

election such mav bo obtained
to tho of can- -

riidatc for any oflico based on tho samo
that havo so effectivo
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Intvlllgen.-- which Its mumbomlilp lists
Co aid show.

"Vou hnv,. called them unworthy,"
ho siild. "Wlmt Is tho reason? Bo
cnuso ho Is unfit, Is the repot t. if we
ndoj.t t..at ropurt wo nr0 cowardly nnd
unmanly. I would not treat a dog
like that."

Mr. Richards returned to the frny
nnd nsked Judge Humphreys whether
or not when he went to trie polls to
vote for a mnn, hu decided the candi-
date's moral character was such that
ho could voto contclcnttously for him.
It certnlnly win a difficult thing to sny
a man was of or 0, He
thought It nn absurdity. Tho Federa-
tion was a clearing house to Improve
tho party tickets. It might not bo n
very much improved ticket, but they
wore not making attacks on candi-
dates' moral characters. He hoped tho
Federation would not discuss tho
moral or Immoral fitness of nny of
the candidates,

D. L. Wlthlngton thought It a novel
proposition that when a committee re-
ported to nn organization that they
endorsed the candidacy of certain per-- ,
Buns iwnicn wnB a certificate thnt tho
organization regarded them as possess-
ing the political qualifications for of
lico) that It should be considered a'
cowardly attack on others who wero
not endorsed. Ho did not think that
wns the chnrncter of the Federation.
He hnd voted with the committee In
favor of withholding the endoisemcnt
ot Mr. Booth.

His lensons were that Mr. Booth had
changed his political faith three tlmes
In live years and therefore he did not
consider him reliable. He did Hot
think he wns steadfast. That was"a
reason which moved him to withhold
his endorsement. That was no reflec-
tion on a man's moral character. Tho
qualifications which Judgu Humphreys
had named were not the ones to be
brought before tho meeting.

Judge Humphreys raid that If those
wore Mr. Wllhlngton's reasons he
would rest satisfied nnd If nil tho other
mcmbeiH of the executive committee
would put forth the same icasons lie
would endorse the report.

Rev. W. D. Westervelt supported
Judge Humphreys, saying he hud n
great deal of sympathy with his con-
tentions. He thought the Federation
ought to b0 very cnicful of the way In
which It salil or did nnythlng which
might put a burden ipon other men.
The Federation wanted to lift men up,
not pull them down. On tho other i

hand, ho was nllve to tho fact that a I

Federation's work was not so much to
attack n man's moral character, ns to
say the best men should be voted for,
or to urge that better men be nomi
nated, i

He said his Idea was to strike out all
In the report thnt appertained to the
unendorsed candidates. i

Judge Humphreys: "That wns my
Idea."

Mr. AVestervelt then moved to strlko J

the offending portions out of the re-
port. Judge Humplucys seconded the
motion, adding ns nn amendment toj
endors9the candidates endorsed by tho
committee. Representative Long nlso
seconded the motion and nmendment.
Senator Dickey favored tho motion for
the reasons given. However, ns a
member of tho committee he wunted to
glvo his reasons for making tho re-
port. In the committee thero wns
eOllslUlVtP'Hil'tfvrt.iWiW.Jll.V-.joajildUb- n.

of the candidates. It was more a mat- -'

ter of calibre of the persons and their
fitness for the positions. I

Mr. Richards thought the Federation'
would be brought Into disrepute by
saying nothing of the candidates. If
silence was golden, then It might
weigh moro against the candidates'
Hum by coming out direct. Ho thought
It "six of one nnd half a dozen of
another." j

Rev. D. Scudder thought the Federa-
tion was stultifying Itself with regard
to two of tho names already passed
upon. He wns of the opinion that tho
Federation's sllcnco would be as elo-

quent as anything that could be writ-- !
ten. I

"Let us be manly and say that wo I

withhold our endorsement. In look- -'

lng over tho list we simply fay thatj
some wo do not deem worthy of the'
votes of the people."

Mr. Westervelt said this meeting
should be the foundation of the Civic
Federation work during Its coming life,
nnd it Bhould be based un the selec
tion of the best men,1 rather than at-

tacks upon Individuals
P. D. Weaver sal'd ho could not en-

dorse tho report which would leave
out tho name of a man like Mr. Booth.
He said tho Federation was making a
mistake by endorsing nncgoodtnnn like
Trent nnd leaving out another good
mnn Ilko Booth. Ah to the latter ho
had been educated In politics nnd his
common sense hnd brought him Into
the right party,

Mr. Wcstervelt's motion then pass-
ed, 28 to 1.

The name of R. A, Woodward was
brought up by Senator Dickey. He
knew him well and ho was a steady,
reliable man, and he approved his can-
didacy. Others spoke In glowing terms
of him. It 'was then found that the
Ewa nomination for supervisor hud
been given to Frank Archer by tho
committee. That settled Woodward.
A motion wns made by.Bome'one that
II. T.' Moore be endorsed for Honplulu
as Supervisor. Moore Is the Home

candidate for super- -

vlior., The nomination was referred
back to the committee. II. T. Mooie,
by the way, ls the Democrat who In

the last legislation campaign unearth-
ed the "undated resignation' slogan
which wns used against Governor Car-
ter so effectively, causing the executive
to change face on the matter.

Judge Humphreys suggested that as
nothing had been done In the Shriev-
alty matter that the name of T. Q.

Thrum be considered by the committee
for sheriff.

The meeting then adjourned.
I

-- "

Stanford's freshmen crew won the
boat race at Seattle, on Memorial day.
against crews from Berkeley and
Washington Universities. Ernest N.
Smith of Honolulu, who is returning
.on the Mongolia, wns stroke ot the
Stanford crew.

s

CAMPAIGN

IS OPENED

The county campaign wrnt oneneil
by the Republicans Inst nlelit with a
meeting nt Aula Park which was well
attended. A qulnt6tte club wns In at
tendance and rendered sweet muslo
between speeches. Sam nwii-- wn
chairman. Most ot the candidates for
office were piesont and pledged them-
selves to serve the people. Among
tho speakers were E. R. Adams, Jim
Qulnn, Juck Knlnkleln, Blckncll,' Achl,
Jnck Lucas, Geo. W. Smith, E. A.
Douthltt and others. Blcknell said he
was more used to keei'ilntr hnnlm hnn
to making speeches but ho pledged
himself to nn economical nml hnnint
administration of the auditor's office
if he is elected. Senator Achl made a
long address in Hnwallan urclmr mm.
port for the republican ticket. He
wns Interrupted several times bv Dem
ocrats nnd Homo Rulers In the rear
of the audience but always had a
ready reply.

Jack Lucas brought? down the house
with a humorous speech In which tho
cnndldntrs were all described In a very
amusing wny. Geo. W. Smith Impressed
tne wea on the people that forthe first
time they hnd been droit n imnn. t
choose their own officers. He said thnt
If tlielr choice was not wise and coun-
ty government wag a fntlure the next
legislature might take It nway. Ho
urged support for the Republican tick-
et ns the only safe one and the only
ono representing ,v party that had n
standing n the community. E. A.
Douthltt showed how tlio national
eloctloir had moved that the Republic-n- il

patty was the one thnt should bo
supported. He snld that Poepoe's name
should havo been "Moemoe," snylng
thnt thero would be no deader ono than
the Democratic candidate after tho
election. Douthltt paid n glowing trib-
ute to Brown.

-

CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS

Tho United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces nn examination at
Honolulu on July 1st, 1005, to secure
ellglblcs from which to make certifica-
tion to fill a vacancy ln the position of
examiner in tho customs service at
Honolulu, nt 1,S00 per annum, nnd
vacancies ns may occur In that service
thero requiring similar qualifications.

The examination will consist of thosdbjects mentioned below, weighed as
Indicated;

Subjects. Weights.
1. Practical tests 70
".'. Arithmetic and conversion of

currency 15
3. Penmanship (the handwriting

of tlio competitor In the subject
of letter writing will bo consider
ed with special refcrenco to tho
elements of legibility, mpldlty,
etc.) u- -

4. Letter-writin- g' (n letter of not
less than 1C0 words on tomo sub-
ject of general interest. Compet-
itors will bo permitted to select
0110 of two subjects given) 10

Total 100

Tho practical tests will embrace tho
examination by tho applicants of fif-
teen or twenty Bainplej of general
merchandise, such ns comes through
tho Honolulu custom-hous- e.

Competitors who fall to attain a rat-ln- g

of 70 In tho practical tests will not
bo rated upon the remaining subjects
of the examination.

Ago limit, 20 years or over, on tho
date of tlio examination.

This examination 1) open to all citi-
zens of tho United States who comply
with tho requirements.

Appllcnnts should nt once npply to
tho secretary of tho board of examin-
ers, custom-hous- e, Honolulu, Hawaii,
for application form 101. No applica-
tion will be accepted unless properly
executed and filed with such secretary
prior to tho hour of doling business on
June 29, 1003. In applying for this

the exact title ns given at
the head of this announcement should
bo used ln tho nppllcatlon.

Issued Muy 25, 1905.

TKe
Way

The tissues of the throat are
inflamed and irritated; you
cough, and there is more irrita-
tion more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation for a while. You take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the.
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

WE'LL 8END YOU

A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOTT & B0WNE, 40WSPS.,Kr

.
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THE SCANDINAVIAN TROUBLE.
Norwnv lins never been satisfied with licr compact of .1S14 with Sweden

and in her tlcairo for complete nutonomy luis liccn encouraged by Russia, ft

wants tho Scandinavian kingdom to bo
rower which, for her own purpose,
divided. Tho Norwegians felt that they wero getting tho worst of tho agree-

ment because the g importance of Sweden gavo her tho insido

louto commercially ami politically. Especially grievous was tho prcpondor-nne- o

of Swedish consuls who sent trade to their own part of tho kingdom

inthcr thnn to Norway. After demanding separate consuls In vain, Norway's

legislative body, tho Storthing, finally passed n consular bill which King

Oscar vetoed. In anticipation of this veto Norway accumulated war material,

mined some strntegic bridges and heavily garrisoned her forts and is now in

u position of defense.
Thn nolltical condition of tho Scandinavian kingdom or kingdoms is not

; !,.. 4n n,ni nf tlm United States before tho Civil War, because

Norway and Sweden nro both, in largo degree, independent. Tho King rules

according to tho constitutional provisions of each kingdom; tho constitution,

laws and government of each nro distinct from tho other. Tho common affairs

nro regulated in combined meetings of members of tho Swedish and Norwegian

councils of State. A decision on tho part of Norway to annul tho partnership

could hardly bo treated as a rebellion, although tho Swedish government may

choose to regard it as such. It will bo interesting to note whether tho powers

comprising tho d Holy Alliance, which established Scandinavian

union in 3814 will consider themselves bound, in tins laiicr uny, iu pruieui iw

Certainly Russia would not. - "

s o

THE LAND MOVEMENTS.
The Crar is still obdurato and appears to want to risk tho issuo of ono

moro land battle. Ho has been sending, it is said, a better class of troops

to Manchuria, tho earlier armies having been made up of reservists. Line-vitc-

a veteran of good record, has inspired confldcnco and tho Czar feels

that thero is at least n chanco to retriovo tho misfortunes of tho campaign

by a decisive blow between Mukden and Harbin.
This optimism is not shared, however, by observers elsewhere .Tnpan

can nlways appear at tho point of attack with tho largest numbors for tho

reason that Itussia can uso no moro men than tho railroad and tho sur-

rounding country can feed, whilo Japan's resources nro near at hand and

practically unlimited. To bo Stiro Itussia does not promiso moro troops but
better ones; though it is open to gravo doubt whether tho best sho has nro

equal to tho nvcrago of tho Jnpanesc. It is beginning to dawn upon tho

world that tho soldier of Nippon, tho infantryman at least, Is incomparable.

For tho final great land bnttlo of tho war Japan is B.iid to bo making

extraordinary preparations. Her gnrrison troops, about 150,000 strong, may

row bo released, tho ports being in no peril of attack, and their places filled

by the third reserves. Thcso gnrrison forces may oven now bo en route to

tho front or in tho direction of Vladivostok. In tho latter case, tho object

would bo to divert strongth from Linovitch "and thus givo Oynina a better
show for direct attack; tho fourth army nftcrwards in an en-

veloping movement, leaving Vladivostok to recolvo attentions later.
o

Whatever may bo said of tho climate of tho Hast, tint of Hawaii is not
changing. Witness how closely tho weather condition of yesterday followed

tho average for tho past six. years. Hero nro tho com-- ) ir'aoi.s. Moju baro-

meter, 30; avorago mean barometer for Bix yenrs, 30. Maximum thermometer,

70. Twenty-four-hou- r rainfall, ,02; average twonty-four-hoi- rainfall on Juno
7, for Bix years, .02. Avorago rclativo humidity, G8; nvcrago Bamo for six
years, 71. Average cloudiness, Juno 7, 3; nvcrago cloudiness sinco 1000, 4.
Direction of wind, N. E.j nverngo direction of wind, N. E. Average velocity,
8; nvcrago for six years . Such a shouing is interesting but not uncommon
here.

Korea will bo pretty thoroughly Nlpponlzed by tho tlmo tho war has
ended. Sixty thousand Jnpaneso havo migrated thero nnd settled all the way
from I'u-Sn- to tho Yalu. Farming is going on nnd trado is being established.
Uoth tho army and polico of Korea havo been disbanded and roplnced by
Japancso and law nnd order prevail as they nover did before. Japan mannges
tho courts, tho mails, tho tax system, tho tolephono and telegraph, tho

tho commerce, tho fisheries, tho harbors and tho lighthouses. Tho solo
.remnant of Korean authority 'is represented by tho powerless Emperor and his
court of soothsayers and bravo. 'Within n year tho Hermit Kingdom will bo
formnlly annexed to Japan and tho Emporor, if ho lives, will probably bo
pensioned and retired as a marquis.

o

If liussia gets a parliament tho Russian autocracy will bo at an end; for
it is far from probable that tho Russians, liko tho Turks, would lot their

g body bo undermined or "pacified." It is remnrknblo what ad-

vances liberalism has uiado in Russia sinco tho war began, freedom of worship
nnd n voico in tho government being, until a year ago, tho visions of dreamers
and tho whisper of hiding socialists. Now tho Czar in his fear takes pontifical
nuthority away from PobcdonostsclT and sacrifices his .own primacy as tho solo
political chieftain, summoning tho peoplo to tho enjoyment of liberty. It is
a revolution which will not go backwards, for n peoplo who could force so
many nnd vital concessions nro surely strong enough to pi.'servo and increnso
them,

Ono thing tho Civic Federation has to contend with is the fact that its
membership includes men who havo no sympathy with its aims nnd ,w,ho
camo into it to disturb nnd disrupt its councils. Names now appear in tho
proceedings of tho Federation which havo long been identified with tho worst

vtypo of mnchino politics here, and, as might io expected, thev represent dis-

cord in tlib proceedings. Tlio only way for tho new roform body to succeed
is for men of tho Civic Federation tonipcrnment to keep control of it and brook
no pettifogging by tho enemy.

-

O

The locnl Japancso aro doing themselves little crddit by washing their
j.oliticil linen in public. If thoy havo any complaints to mnko against officials

appointed by their government Tokio, not Honolulu, is tho placo in which to
lodge them. No redress or relief can como to them, if thoy descrvo any, from
hero; indeed tho peoplo of Honolulu do not enro to bo bothered by. the matter
at all. It disturbs tho labor situation nnd tho peaco of tho community and
may lead, if bad blood is stirred any longer, to gravo infractions of the law.

0
Evidently the Roman Catholic dioceso has a priest militant in Father

James Beisscl who, liko Father Yorko of San Francisco, is never passivo
under tho criticism of his church. While, on the whole, rcllgibus controver-
sies aro to bo 'deprecated the ono in progress may lend to n better under-
standing of each other by Catholic and Protestant. Neither is known very
well to tho other.

Tho Isthmus of Panama, for health reasons, is considered a very good place
to lecp away from by tho Ezecutlvo Council of tho Independent Order of
Foresters, which has forbidden all members of tho order from either visiting
or residing at Panama, under pain of being stricken from the insuranco roll,

o
It ia'not-likjj- y that liussia will feel any sense of relief when sho gots

Japan's peace terms. Japan intends to have her war bill paid nnd to put
Russia In the position that Germany put Prance. Tho moral right to do so
as well as the martial strength to enforce tho ultimatum aro both hers.
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THE CIVIC FEDERATION.
Tho plen that tho ( ivic Federation, a public lody, devoted to good gov-

ernment, litis no right to oppose nn unfit cnndldntc unless it has taken tho time

nnd troublo to prove that hi is,unfit by the rules of evidence, is mcro petti-

fogging of tho type that mightb'o expected of tho polico court lawyer who

mado It. In n placo lilio thl,s,whcro peoplo know each other, justifiable con-

clusions can bo reached nbout the fitness nf this or that man for olllco without
undertaking to prove a slnglo charge. For exnmple, If A. S. Humphreys wrro
tunning for ft judicial olllco, .Ilia Civic Federation, would be safe in opposing
him on grounds that would need no definition to llio voters of this Territory.
Tho samo is truo of Oilocrt V. Little, Ocorgo D. Gear or C. A. anlbrnlth. Wo

might list twenty other men, prominent in ofllec or In office-seekin- g hero, who

deserve erasure from the ticket of nny reputablo political body; and who, if
their names appeared upon such n ticket, would deprivo it of the support of
good men. In till this there is no occasion for specifications; tho facts nro ol
a kind which .compel recognition and of which the voters are at liberty to

tnko cognizance.
Tho will useless li permits uscii io uo run ur Bunuun- -

ly interrupted by tho men who havo joined it for an ulterior purpose, todny.
open political Hawaii had has been stuffed by tho enemy. Dn C- - B cooper has named by
Tho old American League was a conspicuous instance or that, ior rwo or

moro yenrs tho local Republican nnd Democratic organizations wore full of

Homo Rulers and thoy hnvo not nil been dislodged yet. And tho Homo Rulers,

on tho other hand, recruited a good many Republican and Democratic spies.

Treachery of this character is bred in tho bono and tattooed in tho flesh of

local politics and thcr Civic Federation is not exempt, in tho namo of common

senso what aro such men as A. 8. Humphreys and Fido Long doing in a Civic

Federation!
Men of tho Civic Federation temperament ought to run that body and tho

voters do not caro whether they run it secretly or notj so long as tho results
aro good. When a man goes to a restaurant and orders n squaro meal ho docs
not need to hovor over tho steward and tho cook seeing how tho meal is pro-pare-

All ho wants to do is to sit down and wait until his food is served,

to cat it it is good and pay- - tho bill. And tho samo is truo of tho voter
who is waiting for 'a ticket ho can support in this campaign. If tho Civic

Federation provides n good ono it will bo taken and no questions asked.

o

CHINA'S CASE AGAINST AMERICA.

If China retaliates upon tho United States becauso of tho policy now as-

serted in regard to immigration and shuts tho open door in tho faco of Amcri-- .

can traders, what is Washington going to do nbout It! Our distinguished visi-

tor, Congressman Hepburn, suggests that tho Navy is ready to answer tho

question, but it must not bo forgotten a new primato has arisen in tho

Fnr East, namely, Japan, and that it means to have tho last word nbout China,

or know tho reason why. Ono may woll bcliovo that tho Unltod Stntos is not
disposed to quarrel with Japan, in her now chnractor of China's Lord Pre-tccto- r,

for tho of compelling n policy toward Americans on China's part
which wo havo discouraged nnd still propose to meot with tho closed door on

our part. Tho day has passed for tho powers to do what thoy will with China.

She has n friend who carries a gun and who is thero to get fair play.

What China asks of tho United States is icasonablc. A treaty negotiated
by this country nnd China in 1808 gavo full freedom of intercourse, no re-

strictions of any kind being imposed. In 1880 another treaty was mado which

ex luded Chineso laborers from this country, or provided that agreement

oxcluding them might bo made. This treaty was not enacted for nny specified

term, but wns to remain in forco indefinitely. In 1891 tho two countries ne-

gotiated a treaty which oxcludcd all Chinese except fivo classes teachcis,
students, merchants, travelers nnd officials. Even thcso wero to bo admitted
only undor certain conditions. No student, for example, could como in for tho

purposo of studying any subject which could bo pursued as well in China. A

Chineso trnvelcr had to submit a statement showing his itinerary on his arrival
at any American port, nnd undor a strict of tho regulation ho

could bo nrrostcd nnd deported if ho was not careful exactly to fol'ow that
itinerary.

This Bhould havo kept out tho coolies effectually,- - but. it also kopt out a
vast number of Chineso of tho higher classes who woro not included in tho
f vo exceptions already given. Tho treaty was mado for a period of ton years

onlv. and so expired Inst --year. Tho contention of tho Chineso Oovornmont
now is that its expiration brings tho old troaty of 1SS0 into full forco and

effect, and that undor tho terms of that treaty, regardless of our laws on tho
subject.. WO can cxcludo nobodv 'but Chineso laborers. Tho contention seems
flaiTrtirviiOiigir'iu-wu- " nviiiry-u- i
and if this government meets it with a mcro oxprcssion-o- f tho sandlot proju-dic- o

of tho Pacific coast it had l)cttor say nothing moro nbout its "enlight-
ened diplomacy." Tho moral course and tho safo commercial course, will bo
to deal with China justly. Sho docs nsk to havo her laborors admitted
here, but sho does nsk tho samo rights for her morchants, travclors and pro-
fessional men on American soil that she freely extends to tho merchants, trav-
elers and professional men of tho United States in her own dominions.

o

Mr. Vida seems to havo given tho Governor away. Ho is tho gentlemnn
whom tho Governor gave McGurirs placo to in tho polico department. Per-
haps ho thinks that ono gift deserves another.

Tho Bulletin has extolled so many pnbilc thieves, scalawags, grafters and
incompetents that its nbuso of tho Civic' Federation must --como to that body,
liko a refreshing breeze.

o

Tho candidates nto going out to explain county government as a schomo
to givo overy voter a job. It isn't often that tho truth' gets such a chanco
in a political campaign. '

. a

If Enquist hadn't wanted to bo interned ho probably would havo sought
somo other than an American port. Tho caso of tho Lcnn must havo been
known to him.

Tho editor who publishes Hatter's report will probably, in view of tho
sovorlty of tho libel' laws, first ask tho Governor for an undated pardon.

o

King Oscar telegraphs his disapproval of tho secession of Norway. This Is
tho diplomatic equivalent of slapping 'cm on tho wrist.

0

If the Civic Federation T'ero Paddy Ryan's G. G. Club tho Bulletin would
havo nothing but words of nwo nnd reverence.

Tho Russians at Manila aro learning tho diffcrenco between American in-

ternational' law and French international law.
O

After nwhilo there will bo fow eminent men in tho country who haven't
refused to miinago tho Equitablo Life.

0
According to the latest Hies tho rank of Enquist is that of l.

o
They voto tho straight tickot in Venezuela and elect tho usual grafter.

O

Tho Zomstvos talk to tho Cznr liko a lot of Arthur Browns.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. A. gave
ntty-- a surPrle party their son

In honor of his twentieth on
third annual commencement of Notre Weilnesdny evening. Consul A. de S.

Dame College today Archbishop 'Mont- - Canavarro or Portugal. Consul A.

gomery many prominent priests
present. musical program
exceptionally A feature

it Beethoven number
piano played Jennie Grieve of
Oakland orchestral accompani-
ment. Grieve In
Hawaiian Islands being daughter

L. Grieve granddaughter
Robert Grieve.

Gansalves
to George

blrthdav

suvoua ui r ruiicy unu many prominent
members of the Portuguese colony
were among the quests.-

Frank C. Bertelmnnn was released
from prosecution under the remaining
two of "the four IndlctmentB against
him for porsonatlng a Federal officer,
II. S. Assistant District Attorney
Dunne entering nole prosequls and
Judge Dale discharging him. He had
been tried and acquitted under the first
two Indictments.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday "a Atlverfser.)
Jan. V. Morgan will return from the

mainland on June 13 per Mongolia.
Dr. Ostronv the evnnttelt.it, Irave to.

day for the 'coast lit the steamship
Alameda.

There was a story on the streets yes-terd-

to tho offset that Henry Vlda
would make a light for Deputy Sher-
iff of Honolulu.

The Infant ron of II A. Mott-Smlt- h

died yesterday morning and was burled
In the family lot In Nuuanu Cemetery,
the Ilev. H. H. Parker officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Atkinson left on
tho Klnau yesterday to attend the ded-

ication of the new buildings nf Ltiha- -
Civic Do jju remlnary. which takes place

organization ever been

if

that

sako

an

interpretation

not

the Hawaiian Medical Association to
confer with the Board of Health re-
garding plans for the entertainment
of Burgeon-Gener- Wyman on his vis-- It

to Honolulu.
The printed ballots to be used on the

several Islands were sent out from the
Secretary's office yesterday, excepting
those for certain parts of Kauai, which
will be sent by the Mlkahaln, and those
for Kona and Kau, which ore to go
by the Mauna Loo,

The championship tennis match In
the ladles' singles will be ployed at 4

o'clock this afternoon on the Bere-tnn- la

courts between Miss Ethel Hor-
ner, Inst year's ch'amplon, and Mrs. S.
G. Wilder, who qualified In Monday's
game with Mrs. John Waterhouse to
be her opponent. Tennis devotees look
forward to a brilliant game.

C. W. Booth, republican candidate
for Trensurer, filed his nomination
papers yesterday, with the following
signers: II. E. Murray, Wm.' Henry,
Jno. Soper, Philip L. Weaver. E. A.
Mclnerny, S. M. Damon, Alex. Gnrvle,
A. N. Campbell, J. R. Gnlt, M. P. Rob-Inso- n,

Samuel Parker, Cecil Brown,
Jns. W. Pratt, Henry Holmes, I.

W. L. Hopper, L. C. Abies,
A. G. M. Robertson, G. P. Castle, B.
F. Dillingham, J. Waterhouse, -- J. M.
Dowsett, F. B. McStocker, J. S. Low,
J. J. Williams.

The National Guard of Hawaii Is
preparing to send a team to Seagirt,
New Jersey, In August to take part In
the marksmanship contest under the
auspices of the government of the
United States. There is an awkwnrd
drawback. In the consideration that by
August there may be no National
Guard of Hawaii. However, the boys
are practicing Just the same, the fol-

lowing taking riart In the contests on
the range at Kahaulkl reservation:
Col. Soper, Captain Coyne, Captain
Itose, Captain Sam Johnson, Captain
Merle Johnson, Captain James Thomp-
son, .Major niley, Major Pratt, Lieut.
Whitehead, Lieut. Coster, Lieut, Wise,
Lieut. Cummins. Sergeant Devauchelle,
Fcrrelra, Gouvela, FraBher, Phillip and
Wahlne. In Hllo from Company D,
the following are In practice, Captain
Fetters, Sergeant Easton, Sergeant
Mlrhead nnd Private Todd.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The gnm4Jury vns Investigating

cuiuiiuttui cii&es yesieruuy.
Jns. F. Morgan sold the Strntemeyer

place yesterday for $2550, an advance
of $200 over the previous sale.

Surgeon-Gener- Wymnn of the 'U.
S. Health and Quarantine Service Is
quartered at the Alexander Young
Hotel.

C. S. Holloway, .Superintendent of
Public Works, Is looking over public
Improvements on the other Bide of this
Island.

Charles VIckors Kepolkai, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holt, Jr.,
died yesterday of tumor of the brain,
agatd four years. The funeral wns
held at 4:30 o'clock from the Holt resi-
dence on Fort street to Nuuanu ceme-
tery.

"
Dr. Ostrom left In the Alameda,

with Invitations to return to Seattle
and to begin meetings on the north
side of Chicago to decide between.
During the revival services he con-

ducted here 600 cards were signed by
persons who thereby expressed a pur-
pose to lead a Christian life.

Associate Justice Wilder sat on the.
Supreme Court bench yesterday long
enough to adjourn the session to June
2G. Chief Justice Frear nnd Associate
Justice Hartwell were at the moment
aboard the Alameda, and probably a
little later rendered an ex parte de-

liverance In admiralty over the rails
to the fishes.

A pleasant entertainment was given
German

for the ctow of the German bark Mar
co Polo.

President L. E. PInkhnm of
Board of Health will give a dinner to
Surgeon-Gener- al "Wyman at the Alex-

ander Young hotel on Monday evening.
The funeral of George Truax Is

to await tho outcome of cor
respondence with tho relatives and the,
order of Eagles nt Seattle regnraing
the disposition of tho body.

Tho Mothers and Teachers' Club
meets today in the Y. W, C. A. liall,
Boston building, at three o'clock. The
soclnl purity Is to be

nnd all members and others In-- J

terested are requested to attend. I

This will be "Ladles' Day" at the
racltlc Club, when the members of the
club will receive and entertain n large
number of Invited guests. Incidental
thereto, the paintings of Mr. Alexnnderi
bcoii, mc ruKiisn urusi wm uo uii ex-

hibition.
A private letter received from Sec-

retary Atkinson last night showed that
he was still In Washington on May
27th and that It was pretty hot there.

when ho

IIUHINE88 CAKDS. '
II. HACKVELD & CO, LTO.-O- rt?

Commlirlon Ajrenta, Quret. St., lies
lulu. II. J.

P. A. BCHAEFim & CO. Importara)
and CotnmlMlon Merchants, uonoltt
Iu, talanda.

4 C iOi:E. (Robert Lower
7. J. Lowrey. C. 11. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and built
lng materials. Office, 114 Fort BU

HONOLULU IRON WORKB CO. M.
of every descrltlon made W

roer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXGHANIE

Honolulu, June 8,. 1905.

SAXJC OV8 rOCK, Capital. Val. BIO. Ask.

UBtUCTILI,

0. Brewer A Co 11.000,080 10U .... )
BOOAB.

W 6,000,000 SO V 28UTr.Asrl(raltnrl.... 1 ,300,000 in 65 maHw.Oom.4BagarOo. 3,Hi,7W in 81U
HawHtnSnarOo... XKOJXO SO UJi ....
Bonoau 760,000 100 i0'Donokaa 2,000,000 SO 17K 1BH
galku. KM.000 100 l ...
Kahuku 800,000 30 .... nKlhoirin.CO.,Lia 1,600,000 H 10H UKlpahnlu 100,000 100 ., 80
Eoloa HXmOO 100 190
Mc Hade Ecr.oo., Ltd. i,eoo,ooo m ?n b
OahnSccarOo. S,eoo,000 loo 11S117K
Onomea .. 1,000,000 30 86 .
Ookala S0O.0CO 20 7M 8W
OUaBngarCO., Ltd... 1,000,000 20 I 5U
Olowala 150,000 100 75 ....
Paanhaa BnePUnOo. 6,000,000 to
PaclOo .. 500,000 100 .... 2W- -

Pala... 760,000 1100- - 150 175- -

Tepeekco 760.000 100 .. .llteH
Pioneer 2,750,000 1M .... lil
WalaluaAnl. CO,...i t.600,000 100 01 ,...
Wallnku 700,000 100 .
Walluku Sugar Co.

Scrip 15,000 100 J...Walmanalo 363,000 100 160
MiioiiLiaaocj.

!r2:raoc0o i. ...5 88 ifc
MnSi''-nlfrS0- , '"' i.000,'t0 'lBO' .... 67$.

nuoEB.oo 888? .: .:::. ....
AOBM.

Haw.Tet., 4p. o.(F!rc
Olatmi) 100101K- -

Haw.Tcnl. 4p.oHaw.Qor't., hp.o ... lOOji
Cal, A Haw. Bug. Hef.

Co. S p. c .., 1C0.
Kwa Plant., 8 p. 0 100.. T

c - 102 103 1
Uawn.Goml, Sugar

Co. Bp.c.. 101
Hawaiian Sugars p.o. 102 .
HiloE. B. Co., 8 p. o
Bon. K. T, A L. Co.,

ap-o- . 105 ....
Eahukuap.0 100 ....
o. B. AL, Co., Bp.c 104 ...
OabuSugarOo.,ip.o K1K ....
Olaa Bagar Co., 8 p. 0' ... 93'Palaap.o 102 101
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.o. 103 101- -
PalalnaAg. Oo.,B.p.c. 101101H

None.

SESSION SALES.

(Morning Session.) ,.,i
SESSION SALES.

(Afternoon Session.)
10 Haw. Sugar Co., 33; 20 Mutual!

Telephone Co., 9.

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED-STATE- S

WEATHER BUEEAU.

Alexander Young Building, Honolulu,.
Thursday, June 8.

- 3 g TITKRMO. J- - 5? WIND

: 5 s; a s S ss 2
: a ? r b i r?P I !
' i : : ! & : : i

1900 80 K) M 78 79 .00 03 4 KB ....
1M1 29 W 82 (M 75 .09 8J 8 s .....
1KB 29 03 85 67 76 04 72 2 b .....
1903 30 0T' 60 71 U 02 70 2 B ....
1904 33.12 60 71 78 04 70 4 HH

1905 S0.C2 El 72 78 .07 CI 4 B Ui
ATge 39 00U2 I 70 78 01 70 4 Ka ....

ALEX. McC. A8HLET,
Section Director

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
Issued fcy the Ul S. Weather Btueaui

Offlco Every Sunday Morning.
WIND

o thesm 3 . o"g " ajs ? g .
g a g 5 3- - 5 Ts g j
B 28 29 f8 79 07 OS' 74 7 KB

'
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H 29 29 98 M 73 00 81. 8 KB 9
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W 31 SO 02 79 08 T 81 8 HI 8r 1 S 03 8'1 6a 0. C2 5 NE 8
F SO 1 3 80 69 ,0n 't8 1 NE 11
8 1 SO 04 81 es 08 75 7 NE B

Note: Barometer readings are cor- -
roctod for temperature, instrumentali
errors, anil, local gravity, nnd reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated!
in scalo from 0 to lu. Direction of wind

at the school rooms last night is prevailing direction during 24 hours'

ihe

post-

poned

question dis-

cussed

Hawallau

L,KWEIta

chlnery

tlalkuBp.

ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind ifl
avcrago velocity in miles per hour.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director,
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First quarter of the moon June 10th.
Times of tho tide are taken from d

States Coast and Goodctio Sur-
vey tables.

Tho tides at Eahnlni and Hllo occur-abou- t

one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours- -

30 minutes slower than Greenwich

IiHTirhnlrnI tin, " inB that of the meridian of 1BTbut, tnrrrnaa MitVtw vn
., ' m... lima wlila.

was anxious to get away, . afhlmn atJJ:30 m wnich is tho.
Surgeon-Gener- al Wyman. accompa-- ! Greonwich,'omme BB hours 0 mlnnte

by",veTr, C;?r,Cr and Sun and moon aro for local time forother member ofofficials, a tt w,0i0 CTOnD.
the Territorial Survey staff, will sail I

for Molokal at 10 o'clock tonight. To- -j "
morrow will be spent at tho Settle-- ! Mrs W. T. Rawlins will leave for--

ment In selecting a site for the Federal, the coast today en route to Connect- l-
leprosartum. cut, where she will make a long visit.
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NEW PUMP

i
lly a vote of the directors on ,Tues

day of this week, Oahu Sugar Com "'enn
pnny Is shortly to have an Importnnt

I

addition to Its Irrigation plant. This
it. Mt. r 1.. Itef ..tin linn nf It'wi tuiiuioi ui ..,....-..-- .. -- .

WorttUnglon pump, now lying mie u..
hn nlnntntlon. to operated by a

powerful engine. Tlie capacity of the
additional pump will be 7,000,000 gal-

lons of wate.- - dally, which will enable
the plantation people not only to tako
moro effectual care of certain lands
now under cultivation, but to put about
400 acres of new land Into surrar cane.

Ordinarily, It would have cos frcm
?60,000 to J75.C00 to make such an nddl-tlo- n

to the Irrigation vorks. As a
matter of fact, however, the outlay for
tho installation will be only MG.000.

There is nn Interesting story back of
this economical feat

By tho displactmrnt of cable cars
I

with electric cars In nn w rnncl'eo
some powerful englm-- were OlM laced.
Two of these which had cost Jl5r.,000

were discovered when relegated to the
scrnphe.ip, almost as &oo an new, by
Max Lorenz, consulting cnglrcr for
H. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd. They weiu
bought for $10,000 each, delivered on
board ship. One of them Is to drlvo
the additional pump on Oahu plnrta-tlo- n

already mentioned, and the mr.T
will be harnessed to a, pump of. Pioneer
Mill Co. nt Lahalna.

: M--
JACK' IN

(Continued from Dace 1.)

for the refunding of the old Republic
of Hawaii debt. A great many intri-

cate questions have arisen, from the
fact that this wna a .debt authorized
and bonds Issued therefor under the
Republic of Hawaii, and which were
assumed by the Territory of Hawaii.
These bonds really represent the bal-

ance of Hawaii's debt after Uncle Sam
paid the $1,000,000 in cash when tho
Islands were taken over and annexed.

"The question of the right of Hawaii
to assume the-- bonds Was fully discuss-
ed, and also whether the President
should authorize this Issue, as the
funds are not to be used for the pur-dos- q

of Improvements under the Ameri
can administration. But the law itself
Drovldes that the bonds can not be is
sued unless authorized by tho Presi-

dent, and In fact I would not, for one
moment, think of putting bonds on the
market unless they were similar In
every respect to our previous Issues In
regard to the authority and approval
of the President. The fact that the
bonds have these qualities gives them
a better' selling value as It Inspires
buyers with greater confidence In the
legality of their issue.

"It was highly gratifying to me-- to be
able to tell the Wall Street people that
we are living within our Income and
that our finances under Gov. Carter's
administration are being put on such
a sound basis. This Is shown by the
fact that our securities are so much
more highly regarded than formerly
and I have no hesitation in saying
that should the legal difficulty be over-
come we ought be able to sell a four
per cent bond nt par or slightly better.

"I have not endeavored to sell the.
bonds yet, except to cnll on a few of
my acquaintances In Wall Street and,
as I have nothing to sell as yet, to tell
them I shall bo back to see them later
on. I have spoken to the President
about the desired authorization of the
bonds by him. I went over the financial
situation in the Islands with him. He
was more than gratified to know of
our ability to refund our debt at a low-

er rate of Interest, and said enthusias-
tically 'Good, good! I am pleased to
hear that.'

"I anticipate a great dcaj more work
in getting the papers for this Issue of
bonds In order than there was in get
ting the papers for the public Im-

provement bonds ready."
QUARANTINE WHARF.

Mr. Atkinson has been urging the
commencement of the construction of
the quarantine wharf at Honolulu. He
called upon the Supervising Architect
of the Treasury, whero he was Inform-
ed that the plans for the wharf had
already be'en sent to Honolulu and bids
advertised for, to be opened June 13.

Mr. Atkinson was' also told that the
work would probably be In charge of
Inspector Roberts ot San Francisco
who made a visit to Honolulu some
time ago and prepared the plans for
the wharf. It was stated at the Super-
vising Architect's office that the work
would not be placed In charge of Lieut.
Slattery, of the army, as has been sug-
gested.

THE LEPROSY HOSPITAL.
"I saw Surgeon General Wyman, ot

the Public Health and Marine Hospi-
tal Service." said Mr. Atkinson, "and
discussed rather fully the arrange-
ments to be made in the establishing
of the leprosy study hospital and lab-
oratories at Kalaupapa. We went ever
some administrative questions, discuss-
ed plans for erecting the buildings and
studying cures. We also discussed the
matter'of nurses. He was not prepared
to say at present what persons he
would select for that duty and whether
women would be given that employ-
ment.

"Dr. Wyman will leave Washington
for Honolulu In a few days to catch the
transport Logan on May 31, as he
wishes to take the matter up with the
governor and the board of health per-
sonally. He will visit the leper settle-
ment with Dr. Cofer and probably
some members of"the board of health.
It may be noted at the same time that
Tlepresentatlve Hepburn, who was

In securing the passage of
the Leproiyvblll,"l9 going to Honolulu
also by the transport Logan and wilt

I K- - - f.ll.. n..iwr.r tilth lf VV
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1 nm inking up with Commissioner
General Sargent the new Immigration
law, recently enacted by the territorial
legislature to encourage tettlcmeut of
white people In the Hawaiian Islands,"
continued Mr. Atkinson. "I told him,
as I had previously told the President,
of our endeavors to settle and develop
the country along traditional Amcrl- -

lines. I am going into Immigration
matters with Mr. Sargent very thor- -

Innnltli nn1 n .naft rt I II I M r lArtt- - fn. i h n

,new i,0ar(i 0f immigration enn go to- -
Wournolnir' immigration. We

lmvo reached nothing conclusive yet
but I have an appointment for another
talk with him early this week. He
leaves Washington In n few days to
catch the Mongolia for Honolulu, sail
Ing from San Francisco June . His
secretary nnd one other man will ac-
company him.

"I had hoped to get back to New
Tork on the bon-- Issue this week, but
oh I have more Important matters lh"

Washington I will not bo able to re-

turn there probably for about ten days.
I am booked to sail from San Francisco
on the China June 18, soas to be there
In time for Gov. Carter to come away
on the Alameda to catch the Manchuria
that, carries Secretary Taft to Hono-
lulu and the Philippines."

THE EXTRA SESSION.
It seems to be definitely settled that

Congress will meet in extra session Oc-

tober 1C. The President has been tell-
ing his callers so and this morning

hs intention to 'some news-
paper men. It will be called primarily,,
ho says, for railroad rate legislation as
the President does not want to have
the two subjects confused. In his mes-
sage to the extra session, however, he
will touch bllghtly upon the tariff ques
tion.

SUGAR IN LIDERIA.
Mr. Ernest Lyon, consul general at

Monrovia, Liberia, has written a repoit
to the Department of Commerce nnd
Labor about sugar making In that
country. He says:

"Sugar making was once the most
flourishing and paying Industry ' of
Liberia. All along the banks of the
St. Paul River, In many places hid-
den from view by the dense foliage,
may be found dilapidated boilers, parts
of engines, mills, and the grim foun-
dations of buildings. Noxious weeds
now cover farms which Bwarmed with
.workmen, crushing, cooking, and re-
fining the sugar cone, which grew lux-
uriantly for miles along tho fertile
banks of the river. Those were the
golden days of Liberia, when great
quantities of sugar were sold, not only
along the Ltberlan coast, but In the
markets of Liverpool and New York.
Labor supplied by the aborigines and
captured Kongoes returned by the
United States Government to Liberia
was cheap and plentiful. The price of
merchandise on the ground was high
and the planters did not scruple to
take advantage of tho cheap labor and
the high price of merchandise given In
exchange.

"Among the cnusos which contribut
ed to tho abandonment of the Industry
were: (1) The fall In the price of su thethe

(2) rosarium, Is never
friendHawaiitho falling oft of American Rhinnimr!1"

facilities. New York being the prlncl- -
rftl Tnrt in mnat nt tYin ........
was shipped; (3) the Introduction of
colTee. which superseded thi sucar- -
cane Industry, and (4) the lack of
capital to Improve and purchase new
machinery. The price of sugar declin-
ed from '.2 and 14 cents to S cents per
pound, was found Insufficient
to meet the working expenses. The In-

troduction of beet sugar on the Llber-In- n
market, the cost of machinery, and

tho scarcity of laborers, were
drawn away by tho growth of tile .cof-
fee Industry, resulted In a general col-
lapse. Every other agricultural enter-
prise abandoned for which
brought from 18 to 20. cents per pound,
and the farmers grew rich

So long, however," as sugar-can- e

farming It paid. OrwrCof the
farmers who never abandoned the In-

dustry declared recently In a conversa-
tion on the subject that even cents
per pound for sugar paid him. In the
piesent reverses the coffee Industry
several small sirup makers and dis-

tillers nt Crozlervllle now find In sugar
culture a reasonablo competence, even
with their limited and poor
machinery.

'Sugar cane in Liberia grows lux-
uriantly.- When properly planted and
cultivated the stubble will last from
three to four years before It begins to
deteriorate. The mode of planting Is
simple: (1) The woods, if high land,
must be cleared In the months of Jnn

and February, woods of younger,
growth In February and March; the
undergrowth Is cut, then the larg-
er trees; (2) when the farm Is thor-
oughly dried flro Is applied to the
brush, the ashes serving as fertilizer;
(3) the soli is then hoed up In parallel
'rows, about 4 opart; (4) the stalk
of the cane Is cut In two parts, about
2 or 3 feet from the top, and tho top
part Is stripped of tho leaves and laid
In the shade until time to plant. When

times comes the cuttings ore laid
In tho rows nnd covered. When tho

reach a height 2 or feet
they are hilled up on both sides of the
row. Tho land thereafter must be

"cleaned two or three times In the year.
Cane planted In April, May, and June
Is ready to be cut In Jan-
uary, and February.

"The process of manufacturing Is the
same as adopted In other countries.
Considering the extreme fertility
the soil and Its peculiar to
the production of cane, it may be as-
serted that no other country presents
better advantages for sugar cultiva-
tion. Llberlan soli properly farmed

yield from $30 to $40 to the acre
along the banks of the St, Paijl

River and
"To, Investors wlth"capltal and a rea-

sonable amount knowledge the
raising sugar cano and the manu-
facturing of sugar the industry would
be a very lucrative one: The soil
Is eminently adapted to the cane,
which grows, In some Instances, from

CONGRESSMAN HEPBURN

ARRIVES IN HONOLULU

Jt
Hon. W, P. Hepburn, one of the men

In closest olllclal touch with President
Ilposevclt, who Is to be slated for dexltublo to have somo such i0nBer bu practiced. Col. Hcpbuui ad-th- e

chairmanship of the WnyB and relation with another people. Tho poi- - , , . younger element of tint
Means Committee of tho House of
Representatives at the next session,
and who Is now chairman of the com-

mittee on Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce, arrived yesterday on the trans
port Sheridan, accompanied by Mrs.
Hepburn, and will remain here until of anybody else they would bo a men-th- e

arrival of the Toft party, as the nee to our peace, but with our pos- -

guests ot r. ana airs. nuy
lain, of Lunalllo street. Mrs. Cham- -

berlaln Is the daughter Of Col. and
"Mrs. Hepburn.

The distinguished visitor Is the
..!. .. lt.u...t. U 1,111 rt

fnVE." r."! l "k"?' '"" , "
iuiu tcl.c.- -. """- -"'"7""Z.."?. .1V.1m- - -- ?:Z Lr--Z"i::A. I ::Lr,. " r;;n77tne maae. lie preaicis a greui r

for Hawaii with the opening of the
Panama Canal. He believes that there
will be no change In the Chinese ox- -

elusion Jaw, and expresses the opinion
that the Philippines will eventually bo
turned over to the Filipinos when they
have demonstrated their ability., for

These nre among the
-. A1.4o ImnHxUI nut f l M lllTBP.iii '"" ' ""-- .

view which Col. Hepburn nccorded on
Advertiser representative at the resi-
dence of Mr. Chamberlain yesterday
afternoon.

NO DUMPING GROUND HERE.
Col. Hepburn was asked whether the

bill to establish a leprosarium on Mo- -

lokal, which was pased at the last
session of Congress, Implied the open-
ing of Molokal as a dumping ground
for lepers on the mainland ot the
United Stntes. Col. Hepburn answer- -

eu '
No, I think not. There was never

any thought of a leprosarium for tho
lepers In the states. There was no In-

tent in the bill looking to such a
There are a few lepers In the United
States. A census was taken some years
ago and I think about 175 were found

1ST

in the country, but it is believed there tnnt of ralroad rate3 $13,000,000,000 of
are about twlco that many. Wo at- -

0Ur wcalth nro invested In railroads,
tempted to establish a leprosarium on TJey lmyc nn earnlng capacity of $2,-t-

mainland last winter and failed, 000000iooo a year gross. They affect
but I think this winter that will bo th(J vnuo ot almost that-done-

.

I don't know where It will be, cnter8 ,nt0 our lnternai and foreign
located, but It ought to bo in some ,,,,.,.,, Tne cogt of transportation
one of those semi-ari- d regions below ,g a prelty lmporlant factor In tho
the 33th parallel and In the western pr,ce of everythlng we UBC, and it Is
third of the United States. I know of carcely falr to allow tho cnrrcr to
several seml-arl- d areas of land al from letermlne to Just whaf extent he will
four to five thousand feet elevation toH oft th(J weaIth of tne country. So
that would be desirable, and they are u u aUoKctner ilkely that some as-al-

remote from settlements. I serUon of tne Government's power
I will try soon to go w,n b(j ma(e m matters ot th8 klnd.

over to the Molokal leper settlement, ,.That doog not extend to steamship
so as to view the disease at first hand. rnteg Wo hnve ,levcr nttemptcd to
I will go with Surgeon-Gener- al Wy- -

extend that form 0f control to the
man when he makes the trip. ocea) carrier8i either foreign or coast- -

LABORATORY IN SIX MONTHS. I wse, And i Oon't think there Is any
as to tne appropriation muuu iw

gar, consequent principally upon the establishment ot Molokal lep- - 0ult'..thlng to control rates for
ot beet sugar; ' I would say that you people transportation. There any
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cheap

,n General Wyman, who Is at the head
ot tne iieaun aim vuiuuniuie iWt
ot tlle Unltcd States. He has taken a
Erea- ueai 01 uuereai 111 mo .uu ul

ROives
Dr.

reference to this laboratory here. HE
THINKS THAT THE DISEASE CAN
BE BROUGHT UNDER CONTROL,
and he here now, as you know, to
look over the situation. As soon as
the transfer of the square mile ot ter- -

rltory required under the provisions
the bill, is made by the territory

United States, I understand Dr.
Wyman stands ready to begin the
erection of a proper building and that
he will have a staff of medical officers
here in a very short time. I
that durIn tne next Bhc months
Institution will be In running order.

HAWAII AND DEFENSE. I

Col. Hepburn referred to the coming
the Taft party, stating that he

would Join It here nnd proceed to
as a member ot the expedl- -

tlon. Asked ns to his opinion ot tho
Philippines and colonial question In
general. Col. Hepburn replied:

"I think this: never have been
favorably disposed to tho colonial sys- -

tern. I have never believed that col- -

onles were a benefit to parent
nations. Colonies were always a weak
spot In a. nation. Colonies nre more
expensive defend thnn any other
portion of the stnte. There Is apt to
be that complete contentment
that results in the completest
no matter how beneficial tllf. parent
government may try to be. There aie
always factions thnt try to foment
discord and breed discontent so that
I have always thought that colonial
system Is not nn advantage. Of
course, there are exceptions to that.

SKS
to 10 feet high as thick as a

man's nrm; (2) capital would find no
difficulty labor, which is cheap; I

(3) a reasonable profit could be made
upon merchandise used upon the
ground, the prevailing custom being to J

pay labor half goods and half
hopes that this once prosper--

ous and remunerative Industry may be
agaln resuscitated

SUGAR IN ONTARIO,
Consul James H. Worman, at Three

Rivers, Quebec, writes to the Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor regard-
ing the beet and cane sugar mills In On-

tario In the following language: "It
is reported from Wallaceburg, Onta-
rio, where a large beet-sug- ar plant
Iaah trkA Ihnr Urn rttt'nn la n Knut fn 4)rv

the experiment ot Importing Trinidad
raw sugar to be refined during the
season when sugar beets are ob- -
talnablo. As the beet supply be
had only a few months In the fall and
early whiter, the proposed use of the
mill during the rest of the yenr Is of
the greatest Importance" from a bust,
ness and economic standpoint."

ERNEST a. WALKER.

"It sometimes huppenH that gco.
graphical considerations make It ox- -

session of th o Hawaiian Islands usin
defensive easurg for the Pacific
coast is of great value to the United
States. If we had not these lslnnds
ionic other nation would have Insisted
upon having them. In. possession

n...h ' "-""- '" ", i
us In the Pacific, and therefore I think'
there nre mutual Interests which make
it very desirable we should have the
very best of relations with Hawaii.

PHILIPPINES FOR FILIPINOS.
"I think we have had tnis colonial, n

P,lc:. thrU8t UP"U3 ,n.tn? cnse ot,
tl,c. P1'

. "l"1 e" nna..we .nn.ve. B lo
k b , u nnd ,lel ,,,, ot

peopJe to flt them,clve3 for self-go-

ermwnt. i thlnk when they are lilted
for.tnklns care ot themselves, wo will
be g,nd to he, them 1o n gavci.nmenl
of thelp QWn u ma. be Uloueh thnt
before ,hnt come8 they wU1

tncmselvca bo tUQ rciuctnnt ones to
aow lhe 8Cpnr-ato-

n t0 tnka ,jnce."
nAIT.nOAT) RATI3 LEGISLATION.
Concerning tho Investigation of the

railroad rnte matter, now so promi-
nently before the public on the main-
land, Col. Hepburn said:

There will be Home leglslatloh -- con-

cern,nff tIl0 problcm the railroad
rates. Our committee nnd tho House
favored the proposition that would
give to tho Interstate Commerce Com-

mission the power to fix a rate of
transportation In cases where an
existing rate was challenged and con- -

demned as being unreasonable; then
BubstUuto n reasonable rate for It. It
Is Bald, I don't know how truthfully,
that such a proposition Is not favored
In the Senate. I don't know what they
will do, but something, I Imagine, will
be done.

"It Is a very important question,

probability ot It. It is a very

unif0rm rale, even In the. same ship.
vessel reaches a port, say, wnntlng

5,000 tons or irelgnt. Tliey win gei
two or three thousand tons nnd then
Uley wm UCBm l0 m ag,Unsi mem

fraction of the rate charged for tho
flrBt thousand. So there Is difficulty In
establishing any regulnr charges,

UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRANTS,
The problem of immigration is get- -

tjng t0 be pretty We used to
m tne very cream from the nations
that contrii)uted to our population,
We.used to get pC0ple from Germany,
,reland tlie British Isles and tho
ScJmainavian states, but our imml- -

rilnta do not com from these re- -

glonB noW- - They coma largely from the
soulhcrn and eastern states of Europe

Italy and Russia, and the smaller
states like Poland and Bohemia, and
they are not always desirable classes

people. They lodge In the cities and
they don't amalgamate readily with
our people. In old times the son of a
German, or Irishman, or Englishman,
or Scandinavian, could not be told
from the most of Americans. Now you
can find plenty ot Poles, Russians,
Italians, where tho third generation
stm speak the home language. You
can go to some parts New York and
Chicago, spend days there and nfver
hear the English language spoken,

i can say there are a great many
reasons why Congress should limit Itn- -
migration, but there are so many
people opposed and thero Is always'
SUch a nu.nn.fill organization opposing
any diminution of Immigration, on the
part of the steamship companies, nnd
whether we will be able o retard 1m- -
migration or not, I don't know.

CHINESE EXCLUSION LAW.
"I! know no renBon why we should

expect to eee a change n the policy of
the government ns to the exclusion of
the Chinese.

"The matter of Japanese immlgra- -
tlon nas not taken nny definite shape
t0 n,y knowledge."

PANAMA CANAL PROSPECT.
Col. Hepburn sees great possibilities

nhead In tho completion the Panama
Canal. It will be a boon to the Gulf
States, which will be In the line
trade that is coming from the
Anil ti.r iho igmn fnVnn TTnu'flll will hn
greaUjp benentedi The completion of
the canal will also give great Impetus
to the export of coal from Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia. The Panama
Canal will be the means ot Increasing
Oriental trade, and Hawaii will benefit
from both the Occidental and the Orl- -
ental shores As to maintaining trad.e
relations in the Far East, Col. Hep- -

b""V,,s '" favor f tn, 0Den aoor- -

a8 w(hat,w hve a big navy for."
ald'he. "to keep doors open."

NO COFFEE TARIFF, -
The, congressman did not think there

would be, any tariff Imposed on coffee,
His reason for this belief' was that
Porto! Rico and Hawaii are the only

to portions of the United Htnten
Mheru toffee I grown and which would
bo benefited ind It would hardly call

I for n ilinngr. Ho alio cvpreimed tho
j opinion that he did not bellevo Con- -

Kichh would undertake any general re- -

vision of the tnrlff laws
THH MORMON QUESTION'

Col. Hepburn Incidentally I of erred to
Utah and regretted that the .Mormon
question had been prominent be-

fore tho nnt Ion. He was of the opin-
ion, however, Hint the church author-
ities In Utah had been guilty of bad
faith In keeping a promise innilo many
years ago, thai polygamy should no

e,urch, whcn hml combnted the,,,,, ,i,i,i.. .... .1.1 . i.b..u.v. ..u.a.u. ...va wii iitm uv.. -
and for which many had been ex-

communicated. He named among oth-
ers, States Senator Frank
Cannon, now editor tho Salt Lake
Tribune, which Is waging a flcrco war
on the polygamous Mormons, as one
he 'hud known In Congress und for
whom .ft had n good deal of admira
tion.

Col. Hepburn said he came from
Clarlnda, Iowa, near which was the
home of the Reformed Mormon church,

church which believes In th doc
trine Joseph Smith, but has never
believed In polygamy. This Is the sect

which O. J. Waller Is the head In
Honolulu.

"The son of Joseph Smith lives near
me.'' said Col. Hepburn, "and I have
great admiration for him too. He Is

man of excellent qualities. Tlie peo-
ple nro thrifty and make good citi-
zens."

PLEASED WITH TRANSPORT.
The voyage from San Francisco to

Honolulu In tho transport Sheridan
was an enjoyable one to Col. and Mrs.
Hepburn. "I must say thnt I am well
pleased with the transport service
what I have seen of It, for this Is my
llrst trip nwny from the mainland, that
Is out Into tho Pacific. The soldiers
were well behaved. They had com-

fortable quarters, good food, well
cooked, nnd plenty ot space to eat It
In. I attended Inspections and
throughout I must say that the trans-
port service, as cxampled by the
Sheridan, showed to excellent advan-
tage."

.

DEATH AT MIDNIGHT

OF MRS, JOHN H, PATY

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Mrs. J. II. Paty, widow of the late

John II. Paty of Bishop & Co.'s bank,
died last night nt twelve o'clock. All
her daughters wre present at the bed-

side. Mrs. Paty had beon In poor
health for two years, and during the
last three weeks her condition becamo
critical.

Deceased was born at Lahalna, Mnul,
January 7, 1850 and wns married

.17, 1871 to John H. Paty. She was
possessed of a fine voice nnd sung In
the old Fort Htreet church choir and
Inter In the choir of the Central Union.
Mrs. Paty took an active part In char-
itable work.

Five daughters survive the mother.
They are Mrs. J. J. Egan, Mrs. A. W.

Llllle D. Paty. Besides the daughters,
Mrs. Paty left two sisters, Miss Lilian
Bolles, residing In Honolulu nnd Mrs.
B. F. Loveland, residing in Stattlc.

The funeral will bo held from the
house today at 4 m.

SUICIDES WITH

PRUSS1C ACID

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
George Truox, formerly In the money

order department of the local post-offic- e,

was found dead In his room at
the Langtoit,'rQomIng house on Bcre-tnn- la

Htreet 'JUSt Ewa of tho Progress
block at about 1:15 this morning by
Mr. James, his room. mute. Death Is
supposed to. have resulted from prus
sic acid administered with sulcldnl In
tent. He had Just resigned from the
post office a few days ago and foenied
to be In good spirits. No motive for
the nctlon Is known. Ho was about
twenty-fiv- e years of age and had n

nnd sister In Senttle. A bottle
c'ontnlnlng whnt Is thought to be prus-sl- c

ncld was found near the body. A
doctor was with Truax when he died,
but could do nothing. Tho dead man
....... a member of the Eagles.

THE

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS k . '. 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED IPEOFITS. . . . 102,017.80

OFFICERS;
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Mncfarlane,.2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
Ct Hustace, Jr.. ...... Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon; Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chae, M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. foofarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. TenneyJ.,'A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C, III Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banklnjr.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.
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AfflSON

FDREHANDEQ

llpforn ho went nwny to tho main-
land, Secretary Atkinson signed in.
blank certificates of election for tho
officers of nil tho counties in the Ter-

ritory.
Which information will bo n relief

to tho minds of somo candidates who
have studied tho new county act, por-hnp- s.

Because, If this had not beea
done, tho men who nro to bo elected
on tho 20th of this month could not
linvo tnkon oflico nt nil. Tho county,
net makes it mandatory thnt tho Sec-

retary of tho Territory must issuo
cortiflcatcH to tho men who aro elected
to oflico in tho county.just ns soon ns
they nro elected.

Tho provision of tho law reads: "Im-
mediately upou receiving the returns ot
elections from tho several hoards of in-

spectors in nnv county, tho Secretary
of tho Territory shall tabulato such

and ascertain tho result of tho
election in such county. Tho person
roccivlng tho highest number of votes
in such county shall bo declared to bo
elected, and tho Socretary of tho Terri-

tory shall immediately dclivor to tho
persons elected certificates of election.
If it shall appear by tho returns that
thero has been n failuro of election of
any county officer by reason of n tlo
voto between nny two or moro candi-
dates, n spccinl election to fill such va-
cancy shall bo ordered by the Gov-

ernor, which shall bo hold in tho man-
lier required l'or this election."

Now, tho Secretary is not hero to
canvass tliu votes, hut that is is clerical
work merely, nnd can ho dono most
nbly and clllclcntly by Chief Clerk
Bucklnud. Tho issunnco of certificates
is another thing nltogcthor, nnd if Sec-

retary Atkinson linil not had tho foro-thoug- ht

to siim them in blank boforo
going nway, tho county net would hnvo
been given a moro sovoro blow thnn.
any thnt was threntoncd by tho courts.
For how could u man tnko n county;
olllco who hnd no certificate, that ho
hntl boon elected to Itf And, even ns
things stand, it looks liko nn irregu-
larity. It is truo thnt Socretary At-

kinson signed thoso certificntos only to
provide against any possiblo ncctuont.
l'robnbly ho oxpocted to bo homo ho-fo-

tho election. Certainly tho Gov-

ernor expects him to bo homo. Rut, on
tho othor hand, thero has been somo
talk of tho Socrotnry stnying to como
down with tho Taft pnrty, nnd if ho
does thnt ho will net got hero until
nfter tho dato when tho nowly-clectc-

men nro supposed to take oflico.

wiLLFIND MAN

(Continued from page LI
campaign was opened, that is the pub
lic pnrt ot It, at Aala Park lrtbt night,
and there wna a big crowd ot voters
present to listen to the speeches. Also,
thero was a very considerable amount
of enthusiasm. Representative Kanlho,
who lives on Hnwnll but who Is stny-
ing in Honolulu to help his party out
In tho county cnmpolgu nnd to thnt
end has beon doing a lot of street talk-
ing, was one of tho orators, and sev-

eral fusion candidates were also on
view and made talks. Tho chief of
these, or the ono who promised tho
most, wns Moore, candidate for Super-
visor whom the Civic Federation fail-
ed to endorse.

"Vote the fusion ticket," sold Moore,
"and we will turn out the men who
are holding Jobs now and give their
places to Democrats and Homo Rulers.
Those fellows have held their places
long enough. There Is a flno horse and
buggy that needs a now driver, too,
and if you want to see how Sam John-
son will look when ho steps out of
that rig for good, Just vote our ticket
and we will bIiow you." i

The Republican county committee Is
making great preparations for mass
meetings nt Mollllll nnd at Kallhl
Pumping Stntlon oiv Saturday night. ,

--V C

THE BATTLE IN KOREAN STRAITS

(Continued from Pago I.) --r
mission). Admiral Togo's supplemen-
tary, report, which reached the Navy
Department this afternoon, makes tho
Russian defeat a staggering disaster
unequnled In naval history. Practically
every fighting ship ot a onco splendid
fleet wns cither sunk or captured, rep-
resenting n loss of onnago exceeding
160,000 tons. The remaining units of
tho fleet, consisting largely ot auxilia-
ries and transports, have been dis-
persed, some going to Vladivostok and
others to the China coast. Admiral
Rojestvensky, gravely wounded, occu-
pies a cot In a Japanese hospital, a
prisoner of war.

Later reports Indicate that tho fight-
ing wns of the most desperate nature.
On Saturday and Sunday there were
persistent torpedo attacks following
heavy gun fighting. Admiral Rojest-
vensky appears to have been hopelessly
outclassed In gunnery. It Is reported
that It was necessary for Admiral Ro-
jestvensky to change his flagship five
times during the battle. He flnnlly
took refugo on a torpedo-boa- t destroy-
er, where he was captured.-
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA'

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
This remedy Is everywhere acknowl-

edged to bo the most successful medi-
cine In use for Bowel Complaints. It
always cures, and cures quickly. It
can be depended upon even In the most
severe and dangerous cas;s. Cures
griping', all kinds of dlarrhoen, and at
the first unusual looseness of the
bowels should be taken. Sold by nil
Dealers and Druggists, Benson Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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DETAILED ACCOUNT OF THE GREAT NAVAL BATTLESA!-- !l
bnpointed nsenU of the above compear

ttV.tW.V&A'.ttWi.V'V ere prepre) to Insure Mike nxatostj 5$$$5$$3$$$5$$?$5$??S?$$$$$$?rrr- -
tiro on atone end Ilrlck Buildings bb4
en Merchandise etured therein on th
ooet favorable terms. For partlculsxe
ipply at the otTlce of

F. A. BCHAEFEIl ft CO., Atte.

NorthlGorman Marine Insur'oo Co.

, OF BERLIN.
Z Fortuna Gonoral Insnranoo Co.

OF BERLIN.

I SCENE OF THE NAVAL BATTLE IN THE STRAITS OF KOREA.
'

All That Was Reported Up to the Last Day of
May The Russian Story Told at

Vladivostok,

How Togo won ihc straits nnJ won
tlio Jay is thus told in the dispatches:

It was 0 o'clock on tho morning of
Saturday, Mny 27th, when tlio wireless
station at Snsunn, at tho northern ex-

tremity of Tsu Island, received from
a scouting cruiser the warning that tho
Jiussinn licet was sighted coming up"
tho Korean straits in midchnnnol be-
tween tho islands of Quelpart and Goto,
tho latter of which forms u natural
breakwater to tho harbor of Nagasaki.

JVWny had liecn stormy with a wild
northeast wind and a heavy sea run
ning down tho straits, but a heavy fog
enmo up on tho south l'riday night.
Tho sea went down and tho wind abat-
ed. Occasionally tho sea fog was so
lieavy that tho island of Goto was
blotted out from tho lookouts at Sasc-bo- ,

just north of Nagasaki, and then
tho fog lifted. Thcro wero flashes of
brilliant sunshine in which tho advanc-
ing licet was easily picked up by power-
ful murino glasses.

FLEET GOES SLOWLY IN TWO
COLUMNS.

Tho Russians wero steaming slowly
nd tho wireless station at Sasuna re-

ported that thoir formation was ns

TOUT.
Admiral NakhimoiT, armored cruiser.
Admiral OushnkoiT, coast defense

ship.'
Admiral Scninvinc, coast defenso

ship.
Admiral 'Spraxinc, coast defenso ship.
Oleg, Aurora, Almaz, Izumrud and

other cruisers and special scrvico ships.
STARBOAUD.

Zemtchurf, protected cruiser.
Borodino, battleship.
Orel, battleship.
Kninz SuvaroiT, battleship and flag-shi-

Alexander HI., battleship.
Nnvarln, battleship.
Nicolai I., battleship.
Tho Russian fleet steamed slowly and

mndo n stirring spectnelo It was es-

pecially inspiring to those who knew
what was lying in wait behind Tsushi-
ma.

TOGO'S CAREFULLY LAID
AMBUSH.

These dispatches have nlreadv told
that whilo tho world supposed Togo'
10 ro at tlio rescador
islands, ho was really waiting quietly
in tho sheltered harbor of Masamph'o
on tho Korean sido of tho Korean
Strait. There, with wireless communi-
cation in every direction, with tho
Homo fortified ports o? Nagasaki,

and Matsuyo to run to in case
of need, with his warships in splendid
trim and his flotilla of torpedo boats
iind dostroyers ljing ready in tho road-
stead of Tusan, with steam up on ev-
ery craft and with every man and gun
ready for action, Togo was guarding
uic Biruiis

At tho wireless message from Sasu-Jia- ,

"Russian squadron in sight," Togo,
the Japancso Admiral, signaled tho
formation of attack that had been
agreed on and tho combined flectstart-e- d

to meet tlio onomy Uy this timo tho
day had ndvanccd, tho fog had cleared
and the seas wero again running heav-
ily

Off Quelpart island ho Russian col-
umn were pointed apparently for tho
Bronghton Strait, the chnnnel tbnt lies
between tho Tsu islands and tho Korean
coast, and for a time it looked as
though Rojcstvensky planned to split
lis colnmns and send ono on each sido
of tho islands that divided th Korean
Strait.

Admiral Togo thereupon signaled to

increnso speed and forco a battlo off
tho little island of Okino, which lies to
tho southeast of Tsushima.
BIO GUNS -- OPENED TIIE PLAY.
It had been planned that tho initinl

attack should be mado by tho giant
twelve-inc- guns of tho .lapancso big
ships and that under cocr of tho bom-
bardment tho torpedoers and destroyers
should dash for tho leading Jtussinn
shipH nnd attempt to throw tho
enemy's column into confusion.

Tho commanders of tho torpedoing
flotilla hud prowoiisly been summoned
nnd had been notified in n few words
by tho Admiral of tho desperato duty
that was required of them nnd of tlio
small chanco of any of them reporting
ng.vin for duty, 'lhoy woro told that
it was u simple caso of sacriflco nnd
they accepted it so willingly that tho
Admiral found it dillicult to detail n
torpedo jeservo in caso tho flrst divi-
sion failed in its task.

Tntil sunset tho heavy guns of tho
Japanese battleships nnd tho ten-inc- h

battery of tho cruiser Knsuga roared
and fired at tho on coming Russinns,
whiln the Russian guns roared in reply.

1 irst of tlio Russian battleships in
lino behind tho protected cruiser Zcmt-eliu- f

was tho IXOOO-to- Borodino, nnd
theso two soon Bhowed thnt thoy woro
receiving tho brunt of tho shelling.
Tlio cruiser Xnkhiinou in tlio van of tho
Russian port column, was also observ-
ed to bo in distress, nnd then, tho sun
having sot nnd tho quick-settlin- dark-
ness having come, tho torpedoes wero
sent out under cover of a still heavier
cannonade. Tho flotilla formed into
two sections, one heading for tho bat-
tleship column of Russians and tlio
other for tho cruisers.

Tho searchlights of tho Russian fleet
threw out their great boams and their
small gun batteries swopt tho wntcr,
but the swift hornets of tho sea went
wallowing and buzzing on their way.
They circled and swept and then enmo
tho dull roars nnd heaving fountains
that told that tho torpedoes had been
loosened from their tubes and wero do-
ing their deadlv work.
BORODINO IS STRUCK AND BE-

GINS TO SINK.
Again ami ngniu cauio tlio roars and

ns tho .Inpaueso searchlights swept
across the held of fight nnd then went
out it was seen that tho great battle-
ship Borodino was sinking that the
protected cruiser Zointclinf was a
wreck, that tho two armored cruisers
Pimitri Donskoj nnd NakhimoiT wero
out of tho light. Later, too, it was
learned thnt somo of tho destroyers
had reached and sunk tho supply ship
Kamehntkn nnd that thrco destroyers
that had rushed out to meet tho Japa-
nese fleet had been blown up. This
practically ended tho first day's fight-
ing.

It seems incredible that in this first
shock of battle with its varied form
of combat and its bravo and despcrnto
enemy handling n powerful fleet pos-
sessing an overwhelming nrmnment of
big guns that tho .lapancso should not
hnvo Buffered severely. But tho au-
thorities at Tokio insist thnt their re-
ports from the Admiral mnko the, as-
tonishing assertion that he came out of
this first onslaught unscathed.

On the other hand the London Stock
Exchango reports having received dis-
patches showing that Togo lost thrco
cruisers and that a dozen torpedo boats
nnd destroyers were sunk or disabled
in their daring dash on Rojcstvensky 's
fleet.

In tho darkness of tho night of Sat-
urday, May 27tb, tho shattered Rus

sian fleet as well as it might
and onco more took up its despairing
run for tho sea of Japnn and tho haven
of Vladivostok, but Togo still hold the
straits.

Hanging onto tho already beaten
enemy, nn easy matter with his faster
ships, ho picked off tho Russians all
nf Saturday night with his searchlights'
occasionally sending n
shell toward ono of tho shadowy hulls
that wero racing to get through tho
straits. But just as Togo had selected
his lighting grounds for working out
ono chapter of tho tragedy, so now ho
ehfiso the scene of tho second day's
lighting.

VLADIVOSTOK, May 30, 4:30 p. m.
Two ships alone of Roj.

estvensky's powerful flotilla, tho swift
cruiser Almaz nnd tho torpedo-boa- t

destroyer Grozny, lie at nnchor hero
today in tho curving harbor of tho
Golden Horn. They separated from
tho fleet in tho early stages of iho
battle, which began in tho Corcnn
strait Saturday and headed, in obedi-enc- o

to orders, with full speed to Vla-
dhostok.

Up to 4 o'clock this afternoon no
other vessel of tho Baltic licet had
yet arrived and tho signal stntious at
Askold and Rimskykorsnkolf islands
reported none in sight.

Ollii'nrs nf tlin AI111117. mid firnznv snv
that both fleets had already sustained !

IiimiIiIa lna.-l- j vt'.inl. Ilin AI..mn ntiil 'icniuii; jusavi .1111-1- iiiu Jiiuiu titiu
Grozny broke through tho hostile line.

SAW TWO JAPANESE SHIPS
SUNK.

Of tho Jnpaneso two battle-ship- s

had gono down btforo their eyes and
two cruisers, their sterns high out of,
tho water, seemed ready to plungo,
foremost to tho bottom of tho sen.

Tho Ifussinn fleet, thoy say, was oven
in 11 sadder plight. Rojcstvensky 's(
flagship, tho Kni.iz Suwiroff, nnd her!
sister ship, tho Borodino, nnd tho cruis-- 1

crs Osl'nbia nnd Ural were utterly do-- 1

stroyed, and when tho fog closed down
nml mil tjio sceno of battlo from tho
speeding ships n third great Russian
battle ship, tho Alexander III., seemed
in soro distress, but was limping
northward, putting up a valiant light
against throngs of torpedo boats and
still continuing her attacks on tho
pniisors of tlin islnnd piuniri

Torpedo boats wero nlso clinging v
round tho other ships of tho fleet liko y,

.. l1 i m .1 1uuguruu miis, separate nuiiims uuri-in- g

in again nnd again to launch their
weapons.

The Almaz, which arrived at her
here Monday evening, bears

scars of battle. Her mizzenmnst is shot
away and one of her smokestacks is
pierced by n cannon ball. But tho
rirn7n- - rlmntvli niinnnnil fnr CArn.nl
hours In a running light nt short range';!
with a long Jnpaneso destroyer, shows .

no signs or tno lrny. Attor her com- - I
mander, Captain Andriffski, had been $

wounded and an ofilccr and thrco men
had been killed, tho Urozny succeeded J
in sinking her opponent with n luckilv l
placed shot and reached Vladivostok
without further adventuro at llo'clocK
this morning. I

SURVIVOR WARMLY GREETED.
Tor tho past two days Vladivostok

has been buzzing with rumor and ex-
citement. The fnct that a battlo be
tween tho rival fleets was imminent,
if Rojestvensky was not already at
hand grips with Togo, was made v
IX11U..11 lllirUll -- 1UI11 l.UI Uj'Cj
and when it wns known Monday morn-
ing thnt a Russian cruiser had been
sighted off Askold island headed for
tho harbor, tho city was filled with tho
wildest reports of every nature.

Tho inhabitants clustered in tho
streets, thronged tho water sido or
climbed the frowning hills overlook-
ing tho harbor for a better view.
Finally toward 0 o'clock in tho even-
ing a "graceful cruiser with two snowy
white stacks shot into viow at the en-
trance to the Golden Horn and round-e- d

to nn anchorngo beneath the brist-
ling guns of the curving promontory.

(Continued on pace 7.)
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THE REAL ROJESTVENSKY.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFEn & CO..
General Agents.

Genoral Insnranoo Co. lor Soa
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established on agency at lu

and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
end on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHA&FER. & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route.

It was the Route In '49!
It is the Routo today, end
Will be for all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.
i

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVERLAND IIMITCD.'.'

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Tiro Nights between Mlctlourl and
Ban Fran clsco

Montgomery St- - Sun Franclacn, Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

VITAL STATISTICS --

OF HEALTH BOARD

The monthly report of the Board of
Health shows that there were seventy-on- e

deaths In Honolulu during the
month of May. Of these, 47 w ere males
and 24 females. There were 31 Hawnl-lan- s

died, twelve Chinese, three Port-
uguese, fifteen Japanese, five Ameri-
cans and five of other nationalities.
Nineteen of those who died were un-
der one year old, nnd four were over
seventy. Between the ages of one and
five j ears, there was one death; from
five, to ten years, one; from ten to
twenty, one; from twenty to thirty,
eleven; from thirty to forty, thirteen;
from forty to fifty, seen; from flfty
to sixty, ten, and from sixty to seven-
ty, four.

Nine ts died In Honolulu.
There were Ave post mortems and five
coroner's Inquests, and seven cases of
death were the subject of ofllclal

The population of Honolulu Is 39,308,

and the death rate per thousand Is u.

Seenty-tw- o marriages and forty-eig- ht

births wero reported.

A TOUR OP INSPECTION.
Supt. Hollow ay and J. II. Howland

made an automobile Inspection of the
roads around Oahu yesterday. Char-
ley Belllna drove them over the whole
course In a sixteen hoise-pow- er tour- -

Ing car In eleven hours and forty-flv- e

minutes Including stops of Ave hours
and thirty minutes. The officials
found that they would have to build a
bulkhead at Hauula, where the sea is
eating tho highway out. At Wnlmea
they inspected the new road that la
being gut to the Wnhlawa settlement.
The Lord & Belser bridge at Walnlua
was also looked over, as was the Wa-hla-

dam. Both gentlemen were
pleased with their tll.

--H
CONTRACTED NEURALGIA DUIl-IN- G

THE "WAR.
"I had a bad case of neuralgia

which I contracted during the war. I
tried several kinds of medicine but
they did me no good until a friend of
mine recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm which ffaVe me immediate relief.
I have had no trouble since and must
say that I nnd Chamberlain's Pain
Balm a fine liniment. I have since used
It for other troubles and always with
good results." J. VHJoen, Jacobsdal,
Transvaal. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggist's, Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

a
Edward P. Alkue of Koolau, Oahu,

was yesterday granted a new license
by Judge Lindsay to practice In the
lower courts.

tM
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CASTLB & COQKB CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Cemmitsion Merchants

SU9AU JfAOTOHS.

AGENTS FOIl
Vka Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural. Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Watmea Sugar Milt Company.
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard OH Company.
The George F. make Eteam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Cqmpnny, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

london.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited.)

ItENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKE

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. FOR FIItE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,976.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Of

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Cftlta 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment oi Claim.

ME0. H. DAVIES & CO LU
AGENTS,

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EnoioDti Mutual LiieMnsuiflQce eo

OF BOSTON.

JStna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Eouto of tbo
World.

ItT Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tickets arn Issued
To All Points in the United States

and 'Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
..Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

'and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancoimr

Tickets to All Points in 'Japan, China,"
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and rod ol information
ArriiY o

TBE0.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. Lino

Canadian Pnciflo Railway.

CHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Dark ' Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO
27 KIlby St, Doston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu. I

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Jtecord June, 3, 1303.

H Wnterhouse Tr Co Ltd Tr to
Louis Toussalnt D

"Weng Hlng to Annie H Kentwell.AL
Mru Lizzie Kaio to Alau L
Frances I Crehore by atty to Liz-

zie K Puahl , , Rei
Xlzzle K Puahl and hsb to Hawn

Trust Co Ltd D
Balblna M, Jardin to Cabrlnha &

Co AM
Francisco Pavao and wf to Exors'

of Est of Charles E Richardson.. M
Entered for Record June 6, 1905.

Frank Gomes and wf to Harriet
F Coan , M

Anna PTTerrelra to Maria Fran-
cisco ,,,ns

T Kameoka to Manuel P Martins.. D
H R Smythe and wf to E J Morgan D
Chlng Hook and wf to E" J Morgan. D
Joseph Scharsch and wf to Edward

J Morgan .,,....,,., ;... D
Manuel Fnustlno to First Natl

Bank of Walluku CM

Wnhlnelele by nflt of mt:ee to Plo- -

neer Mill Co Ltd .FA
Kllcn L II Alherton to Frnnk C

Atherton PA
Maria Knhal i:t by Tr tn Not lor

....Notice
Maria Knhal Est by Tr to Notice

Notice
A 8 Wilcox to W W Chamberlain.. D
W W Chamberlain to Emma K

Wilcox D
Western & Hawn Invst Co Ltd to

C D Lufkln D
Kubo Sugllilcht Co to Kubo Su- -

glhlchl PA
Kubo Suglhlchl Co to Haknlau

Plantn Co CM
Marin da F Santos to Hakalau

Plantn Co CM
Kate L Vlda to H Wnterhouse Tr

Co Ltd . CM
Hawn Acrctl Co to Territory of

Hawnll r
II A Heen to Territory of Hawaii. D
Kaalna to Kaholowalo D
Kaholowalc to Onomea Sugar Co.. M
Paleooplo nnd wf to C Brewer &

Co Ltd ED
Plllaloha Kinney et all to Pcpec- -

keo Sugnr Co Ltd L
Plllaloha Kinney ct all to Pepee- -

kco Sugnr Co Ltd L
First Am Sav & Tr Co of H Ltd

to W M Mlnton PR
W M Mlnton and wf lif E A

Douthltt D
Wm Harbottle and wf to William

Knlaehno ' T
Wm Kalaehao and wf to Wm J

White Tr M
Wm J White Tr to'Trs ot Oahu

College AM
Entered for Record Juno G, 1903.

James. H Hakuolelo Ngeo Sang... L
William R Castle to Notice Notice
Est of M V Holmes by Exor to Ke- -

knl ct nl Rcl
Konht ct al to F A Schaefcr M
II B Kukona to Honokaa Sugar

Co Ltd E L
Charles Lucas Tr to G P Wnllchun.Rel
Francis M Spencer nnd wf to Ku-Kal-

Pltn Co Ltd L
G P Wntlehua to H A Isenberg... D
Lawrence H Dee by mtgeo to Tr

of Marie 'L Humburg D
Marie L Humburg by Trs to Mary

Sexton D
Julia Nallma. to Onomea Sugar Co. D

Recorded May 26, 1905.

Zelda Cunha nnd hsb (Frnnk) to
Port Mutl Ben Socy of Hawaii, M;
por lot 10 of gr 2 bldgs, etc. Young
St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1500. B 2CS, u
309. Dated May 23, 1903.

John H Nut and wf to Pioneer Bldg
& Loan Assn of Hawaii, M; p.-- land,
Aala, Honolulu, Oahu. $2000. B 211,
p 31. Dated May 11, 1905.

Acho to Wing Wo Tal & Co, (' M;
3 leaseholds, Paukokalo, Walluku, Ma
ul. $310.75. B 268, p 313. Dated May
17, 1903.

Acho to Tung Soon, C M; 3 lease
holds, Paukokalo, Walluku, Maul.
$400. B 268, p 316. Dated May 17, 1905.

Emll Klemme by Regr, Notice; of
decree of title in Land Reg Court Case
No 17. B 274, p 120. Dated May 26,
1905.

Tong Sang. Co to Slu Ol, L; 2 room.
etc, In bldg corner Palolo and
Kapahulu Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. S yrs
at $24 per mo. B 263, p 49'.. Dated
July 26, 1901.

Wing On Tal Co to Lam Kain Chin,
P A; general powers. JJ 271, p 121.

Dted May 1, 1905.

W H Puln by atty and mtgee to H
Focke, D; acr land, bldgs, etc,
Llllha St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1325. B
269, p 212. Dated Moy 26, 1905.

F H Vlda by atty to F W Macfar--
lane, M; lot 6, Kewalo St, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1000. B 268, p 319. Dated
May 1, 1905.

William O Smith Tr to W M Mln-
ton, Par Rel; lots 8 and 20 blk B, Mln-
ton tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $300. B
268, p 323. Dated May 26, 1905.

Wm M Mlnton and wf to Elmer M
Cheatham et al, D; lots 8 nnd 20 blk
B, Mlnton tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $500.

B 269, p 215. Dated .May 26, 190 ..

Recorded May 27, 1905.

Helen E Carpenter by atty to l?st of
William Knmana by admr et al, Rcl:
rots 19 and 20 Aplll Kanepalkt trnet,
Honolulu, Oahu; Int In kul 5551, a,

Kona, Hawaii; gr 3630, I.anln,
N Kona, Hawaii. $900. B 230, p til.
Dated Mny 23, 1905.

' Margaret A Lldgate by Tr to Ann
Lid gate, A M; mtg L Auld on por np

1 2 R P 2101 and por ap 1 RP 4401, Ll-

llha St, Honolulu, Oahu. $602.23. B
271, p 33j Dated May 24, 1905.

Sajuro Fujlta to Seklmatsu Mori, B
S; mdse, cor Alapal and King Sts, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $165.50. B 274, p 123.

Dated May 27, 1905.

Oahu College by Trs to .TV Matlock
Campbell, D; lot 4 blk 19, College Hills,
Honolulu, Oahu. $900. B 269, p 217.

Dated May 26, 1903.
I W Matlock Campbell to Oahu Col-

lege Trs of, M; lot 4 blk 19, College
, Hills, Honolulu, Oahu. $2000. B 268, p
diu. unieu amy zu, jjua, f

Oahu College by Trs to W M Camp-
bell.' D; lot 7 blk 5, College Hills, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $950. B 269, p 220. Dat-
ed May 26, 1905.

W Matlock Campbell to Oahu Col-
lege Trs of. M; lot 7 blk 5, College
Hills, Honolulu, Oahu. $2800. B 268,
p 327. Dated May 26, 1903.

D E Wilson and wf to Frank G da
Rosa, D; lot 3 blk A, bldgs, etc, Vol- -
rnnn T?f! Turin TTntrMI. XSSfl. R 572.

p 64. Dated May 15, 1905.

I Emalla P Kinney to Emma F Wise,
.Rel; part B of lots 51 and 52 of gr
'4251, Olaa Reservation, Puna, Hawaii.
,$1500. B 213, p 200. Dated May 24,

1905.
I I Fujiyama to Wing Man Chong, C
IM; cane crop, etc, on part A lot 42

jnnd part A lots 61 and 52, Olaa Reserv-'atlo- n.

Puna, Hawaii. $570. B 271. p
34. Dated May 22, 1905.

Manoel Pavao Sr and wf to Jose
Farias. D; por lot 19 of gr 4267, Ka- -
Iwlkl. Hllo, Hawaii. $1, etc. B 272 p

J 66. Dated Oct 31, 1890.

, Francisco Da Camara and wf et als
to Maria L Da Camara (widow), D;
Int In por R P 5706 kul S521B. Kukuau
2, Hllo, Hawaii; Int In Insurance poll-c- y

In St Ant Port Socy. $1, etc. B
p 67, Dated May 22, 1905.

I Hon Kee & Co, Co P D; general
mdse, etc, cor King1 and Smith Sts,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY,

Honolulu, Oahu. 19 yrn Cap tltock
SJCUO II 274 p 124. Dated MM' 21 Ml.

Entered for Record June 7, 1903.

Hophla It On. par, ct nl to Yoliff Keo
et nl L

Wing On Tnt Co, by atty to Tscn
Kau Hub P A

Hupt Public Instruction to George
C. Hewitt L

Jns M Ogitvy to Bishop & Co. PA
Catholic Mixtion to Maul Agricul-

tural Co L

KANIHD OPENS

FUSION CAMPAIGN

Kanlho, the lono Home Rule legisla-

tor, mounted the soapbox nt the corner
of King and Bethel streets at noon yes-

terday. Though belonging to the Is-

land of Hawaii he gave nn hour's ora-

tion to a crowd of Oahu electors upon

their duties In the county campaign.
An Intelligent listener who understands
Hawaiian said, in answer to a ques-

tion, that the orator "wasn't saying
anything." ,

Home Rulers were excited yesterday
over a rumor that some mysterious
person had attempted to bribe J. M.
Poepoe, fusion candidate for sheriff, to
withdraw from the contest. The price
nt which Poepoe was appraised by the
tempter Is said to have been $1500.

Henry Hogau Is mentioned ns a
Democratic possibility to run for coun-
ty sheriff. He was three times attor-
ney for Napa county, California, nnd
has all his life been a Democrat. Mr.
Hogan, when naked nbout It yester-
day evening, said it was the first he
had heard of being sought. Yet the
news did not seem to offend him. He
laughed nt the suggestion thnt ho had
better not commit himself too sudden-
ly ngnlnst having the honor thrust up-

-

on him. Then he Invested a nickel In
the second edition of the evening paper
that had brought him out.

1

THE RUSSIAN STORY.

(Continued from page 6.)
From afar tho broftcn stump of her
mizzenmaBt and a shot hole showing
black on tho wlnto paint of ono stack
indicated that tho cruiser had encoun-
tered tho Japancso.

As tho anchor chain rattled in the
hnwscholes, tho vessel wreathed itself
in salute it was an admiral's salute-i-

honor of Boar-Admir- von Jessen.
Scarcely had the boom of tho last can-

non begun to' echo from tho surround-
ing hills when Von Jesson's flagship,
tho cruiser llossia, answered tho sa-

lute, nnd a minute later the guns of
tho fortress took up tho cannonade.

Excitement beyond description
seized the thronging spectators, who
with frantic "huzzahs" tossed high
their caps.' Citizens embraced each
other and danced Jubilantly on the
pier, while the crews of the ships In
the harbor joined In wild cheering.

In a trice the boats were dropped
from the davits nnd In a moment the
officers of the cruisers nnd torpedo
boats In the harbor and the military
officials from the fortress were swnrm- -
Ing on bonrd the Almaz to learn news
of the fighting.
THINK SUBMARINES WERE USED.

The story was short. According to
the officers of the Almaz the fleet
under Rojestvensky met the'Japanese
In the strait of Korea, near the Tsu
Island, nnd the opposing fleets Im-

mediately closed In. Being lightly
armed, the Almaz, as had been or
dered by Admiral Rojestvensky be-

fore the battle, separated Itself from
the fleet at the first opportunity and
headed for Vladivostok after the com
mencement of the action, but not too
soon to observe that the losses on
both sides In the titanic combat were
great.

Early In the battle An officer of the
Almaz, while watching Rojestvon-sky'- s'

flagship, the battle-shi- p Knlaz
Suvaroff, for a signal, saw the flag-
ship shudder from stem to stern, as
If under a blow from a gigantic ham-
mer, and hesitate in her course, while
the waves rose high from her armored
sides. Then she commenced to list
and sink. '

The officers believe that tho debut
of the submarine boat ns an effective
agent In naval warfare, pr perhaps
a large mine, caused the disaster to
the Knlaz Suvaroft. The damnge,
however, was so extensive thnt the
flagship soon went down, leaving tho
deck officers and many of the crew
struggling in the waves.

One of the Russian torpedo boats.
either the destroyer Bulny or the
Bravl, ran In and picked up a num
ber of the swimmers, one of whom
was recognized as Admiral Rojest-
vensky.

BIO .BATTLESIPS SUNK.
Under a gruelling attack by the

Japanese war ships, aided by torpedo
boats, mines and submarines, tho
Borodino, Osltabla and Orel were
Placed out of action and followed tho
flagship to the bottpm. The fog which
had raised and lowered Intermittently
during the morning began to settle
down nguln nnd the distance of the
Almaz, which had now succeeded In
disengaging herself from the strug-
gling ships, made It difficult for her
to see clearly, but the officers are
positive that they saw two Japanese
battleships disappear beneath the
sea, and that two Japanese cruisers
appeared on the point of sinking.

The arrival of the Grozny at 11
o'clock today was marked by the
same scenes of excitement as those
which characterized the advent of the
Almaz.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press visited the wounded commander
pf the destroyer, Captain Andrlffski,
at the hospital, and the captain conj
firmed the details given by the officers
of the Almaz. He described his com-
bat as a running light In which the
Grozny was engaged for several hours,
finally sinking the pursuing Japanese
destroyer.
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HUMAN NATUItK.

The Ullc altoul vitminit the country
Bd studying human nature from Hie

of railroad car doesn't Approach
result. ubtatntd (rotn viewing the public
unit tiiH) iii human nature from the m
low of a largr Ht olllce." mij an iuiplu)e
of the Wualiiuittuti putt office.

"Not long ago a woman hurried up to
the window, and I could see from the (trail-lie-

exprrtMon on her face that .lie waadcad
ure the would toon make another unman
eel unliiiiiy, only in tin. asc Ibc 'other

woman' happened to be a man.
"'Oh, m), .Mr. llerk,' ahe cried, cagerl) ,

Van feat icr brd. b .ent ttirouglulie mail.''
" 'Well, we don't encourage the practic,

mlu,' I anawered, frowning to save a
mile. .
" There!' triumphantly,

to a companion in a raglan, who had, in the
meantime, come up, 'Charlie will have to
pay me the. box of candy You fee, .lie ex-
plained to me, 'a gentleman friend bet me a
box of candy agaiui box of cigar, that lie
could .end a feather bed through the mail,
and I bet him he couldn't, and now 1 hare
won. Oh, I am tu glad. Charlie). ro .mart.'

" 'He can tend a feather bed if he niakea
it small enough, and it doesn't weigh over
tour pound., mil.,' I returned, 'or any other
article that i. mailable, provided he does
not regl.tcr it, as oiie cut. no ice to long
it ! to be delivered in the United State,
but if it is to go to foreign shores, then both
size and weight arc very important. If he
brings the hed down, nms, we will tend it
for him if properly packed and the postage
it prepaid. 'You have lost your bet.'

'"Well, he won't," she answered, mad
clear through, 'and 1 won't pay it, either,'
and the looks thote two women gave me
were as inky as jet a they wihed out of
the building. It would have been a good
joke on her if her beau had had a little
feather bed made up and mailed to her.

"The question which arc fired into ut
would make the face of an eight-da- y clock
look troubled to find ready and ntifnctory
antwers. Men, as a rule, accpt our state-
ments, but women are inclined to doubt
Mid form conclusions of their own. The
men at the impiiry windows in the liig rail-
road stations have the same experience, but
that it what we and they are paid for.

"Two women came in one day, and one
asked if she could tend her pet canary to
Philadelphia in its cage. I said she could
if the first killed the canary, took the body
'.o a taxidermist's, had it thoroughly dried
and prepared, replaced it in the cage and
even included a small box of birdseed to at- -

uage its hunger en route, provided the
whole paraphernalia did not weigh over
four pounds, but that anything bad
to be shipped by cxprett.

" 'Why, she taid, very indignantly, 'my
landlady told me at breakfast that I could
end the canary. The ideal'
" 'She meant after the cat had killed it

and it was stuffed just like you were
stuffed,' said her companion, with a tmile.
Hut the other one didn't crack a break in
the bloom on her fair cheek.

"I have had and evidently
people ask me the rate of

postage to some foreign country, say Rut-i-a,

and when told that the United States
Ivc-cen- t ttamp wiH carry a half-ounc-e let-
ter to practically all countries in the world,
big or little, near or far, from England to
the Niger coast protectorate, Afghanistan,
Abytsinia, the I'itcairn islandt and other
places at remote, they tay;

" '1 know the rate to London and Parit,
but I thought,' etc., and they had another
'think coming.'

"Nearly nil of the different countries of
the world, and all of the principal ones, are
members of what is known as the Universal
Postal union, and most of those that are not,
the little fellows, have agreed upon the tame
letter pottage, five cents, though some out-
side of the union vary as to weight and size
of the article mailed.

"You can make your foreign relatives and
correspondents pay the postage on your let-
ters. Postage upon domentic first-clas- s mail
matter must be prepaid at least one letter
rate of two cents, else it will be held at the
post office where it it mailed. The addressee
is notified by card, and if he sends the re-
quired amount in stamps it is forwarded to
him, otberwit it is tent to the dead-latte- r

office,
"But you may drop a letter destintd for

foreign parts without prepayment of pott-
age. It will go forward to destination, and
the recipient will be required to pay double
rates for the privilege of reading it if he
values it that high. On packages, however,
intended for abroad, you must pay at least
part postage to have it go forward, and the
deficiency will be collected and doubled
when delivery is made, If you fail to pre-
pay at least a part of the pottage upon pack-
ages, they go to the dead letter office, and
the public do not teem to catch on to this
curve of distinction in the two classes of
matter. Always prepay postage in all in-
stances, despite the privilege, on all clatae
of matter intended for home or foreign de-
livery.

"The Brooklyn woman who objecttd to
her divorced husband paying her ali-
mony in pottage stamps and had recourse
to the courts, taing that she did not mind
receiving it in two-cen- t stamps, but ob-
jected to those of large denominations, as
the couldn't sell them, and that is the way
he got even with her, probably, reminds me
of a man who came in one day and asked for
a ttamp of the denomination.

"None are issued. The only denomina-Jon- s

now issued arc the 1, 2, 3, 4, .", 0, 8, 10
and the ten-cen- t special delivery; 15,'30 and

and the $1, ?2 and ?5 stamps. There
is elight call from all over the country for
stampsover the issue.

"A woman rushed wildly in here one day,
raying that she wanted 'my letter back,'
which she had posted a few moments previ-
ous. Of course, the thought 'my letter'
could be picked right out of a million or to
other letter.

"Well, the wat able to get 'my letter,'
because she was able to comply with the pos-
tal laws and regulations governing the
withdrawing of mail after mailing and be-
fore itt di.patch. The utmost care is taken
to ascertain that the person desiring to
withdraw the letter U the person entiitled
to do to. Before the wat handed 'my let-
ter' the was required to exhibit a written
addrest in the tame handwriting at ap-
peared on the envelope, which was her own,
and describe it minutely, convincing thote
.n charge that the was the actual tender of
it before the got 'my letter' back.

"Another woman cam in on day with a
redbot ttore temper became, at ahe de-
clared, w had 'given my letter to the mean-
est old thing that ever lived.' It didn't cool
her off a bit when we told her that the postal
regulations allowed the delivery of mail to
either person where it it addressed to on
in care of another, Unlet the postmttter
U notified to tbe contrary he it obliged to
deliver it to the first of tbe two pertont who
may call for it. The other woman mutt have
opened it, read it and retcaled it, hence tbe
bright red glow of anger upon the fac of th
woman at tbe window," Watbington Star.
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SPRING
HUMOURS

Compiete External and
Internal Treatment
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SURGEON

WILL

'Well,'1 Govornor Cnrtcr said ou

emerging from tho executive) chntubor
after fivo o'clock yesterday afternoon,

Wymnn on
mo today and wo arranged for tho trip
to Molokni, leaving hero Friday night
and spending Saturday at tho Settle-
ment.

naval authorities wcro very
nice about it nnd thoy bo
only too glad to offer tho
but her shaft is out nnd bo
fixed in time.

tiio steamship companies
imvo offered a steamer tho
Likcliko if sho is not hero in
tho Mhunu J.oa to tho Governor for
Surgcon-Gcncrn- l Wymnn nnd Col, Hop-bur-

together with tho fow Territorial
representatives will go with thoni.

Of courso it is recognized that this

party.
Thoro

Also about
proper

return lcav- -

about
Wy- -

with

Col.

the the

will

A

It
W. had

of the
the for

This that money
soon into the
Bank the

act fiscal

The the
Schools were song

story annual Alumni reunion
and dinner where
alumni and around

festive board honor
school. was

said and and event
was fitting year's work.
The dinner began elght was
served the hall boys'
irchool. Covers were laid for nearly
three most the places
were taken. The walls the hall were

with
flags with various
athletic teams that the school
turned At one

each
was for

the

of to
skin of

to

and

SET often
to the most

blood

loss of best
all fail.

Ihroort.ul j,U. Au.L I)(roU Towns",,; t'.t'"'. town. Du.boi
Dim unm.

I

called

"Tho
said would

ennnot

cither
or, time,

who

in

spirit

llow Can Bprtlif Humour.," xl

BfH. tlHVBflifl

WM

VISIT MOLOKtl

crnor Carter, stated thnt his
visit was principally arrango for
tho selection tho slto for tho pro-

posed
and othor necessary

tho work tho Leper Settlement.
Congress $100,000 for

structures and $50,000 for
tho

object all being scientific study
disease with tho object discover-

ing cure.
Tho

with tho (lovcrnor tomorrow night
tho selection tho slto for its main
purpose. Iln intends leaving on his
return next Tuesday
nnd tho making
tho Molokni trip, will inspect tho

stntion here. Cofcr,
chief olllcor, nnd President
I'inkhnm him his call

Wymnn states that

JAAArAAAA,

Tho Invocation was given by Rev.
Hopwood. Trcadway was tho

toastmastcr nnd tho
tho satisfaction all, Tho program

ofter dinner speeches
nbout nine o'clock with the singing
the Bong by tho entire

toastmaster gave brief:

address welcome, which was follow-

ed by the address J. Auld, tho
and Incoming ptesldent the

Alumni Association. After song by
the boys' glee club there wns brleC

greeting part of, the
followed by address by President

The girls' glee club rendered
selection, Benjamin Kn--

maknu, president ot uoys- - or
liiUD, mnue Drier aaaress. xtcv. j. im
Hopwood spoke briefly nnd wns fol-

lowed by who gave Instru-
mental solo. Kanuha gave

address Hawaiian. The boys'
glee club followed with another selec-
tion nnd the evening closed 'the
singing Hawaii Ponol.

M--
Residents Klnau street,

Keeaumoku PUkol streets, havu
entered protest with the

1Vi iMtlnot ViilllHltriA nncmtf
Dr T Monsarrat for a veterinary.
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bus been cngerly awaited Gov- - cian India,
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MARINE
The Jcpnrturr of the nrmy transport

Sheridan for Ounin and the Philippine

yrsterdny nlternoon w'ns ft bonutlful

nnd Impressive sight. The great white
troopship was crowded with men In

tlue shirts and khnkl uniforms. They

wanned nlong the rails nnd up on

the superstructure, nnywhere where
they could Bet a view of what was go-

ing on. The upper decks were crowd

ed with oUlcers and their wives nnd

families. One little party was gather- -

ed on the little platform Just nft of

the bridge and nbove It.

Captain Bcrgcr nnd the Hawaiian
band were on hand and gave a oncert
on the hurricane deck forward. The
rtecki brtnw were packed with men

who cheered the band to the echo
while crowds of officers and army la
dies listened and npplaudcd from the
upper deck. Ab Captain Berger and
Mrs. Alapal, the soloist, went through
the crowd of soldiers on their way off
the ship each was given nn ovation,

the cheering being deafening and con-

tinuous. There were loud cheers ns

others of the band went down the
gangway and then the whole crowd
gave three cheers for the Hawaiian
band.

There was a little Incident Just be-

fore the Sheridan sailed that caused
quite a sensation among tho crowd,
A coal pn'scr who was attempting to
leave tho ship was seized by two quar
termasters nnd they attempted to put
lilm aboard. He put up a Btlff fight
and managed to get about half way
down the steep gnngp'ank when two
gentries enme to the assistance of tho
ship's men and pulled him nbonrdl
after a stiff fight. Meanwhile the man's
friends on the dock cheered him with
shouts of, "Dlvo overboard,'' nnd other
good advice. To prevent such action
the captain ordered the mnn put in
the brig. Finally he changed his mind
and ordered him ashore together with
some other men. The man and his
friends left hurling threats nt the
quartcrmnster who attempted to keep
him nboard.

As the big ship pulled out from the
dock the 16th Infantry band stationed
on her forward deck struck up a llvo-l- y

nlr. The Jackles from the gunboat
Bennington which lay across tho dock
swarmed up Into" the rigging nnd gave
tnree cneers mree limes lor tno soi- -.

dlers. Tho latter responded with loud
cneerH inr me sailor uoys. mere wns
nn interchange of fnrowcll slgnnls be- -

wlfCi E p Low wlf(J nnd daughter,
tween the ships, the strings of parti- - jIaJor W- - A Purdv ,, lfe J Ara
colored Hags making brilliant splashes M , Jonnthan MaUi w. W. Burt,
of color against the white of tho ships j p WooIIey A A. Enion, K. Rocn- -
nnd the blue of and Thensky sen. llnh, ney K Komoro chunff ch0w,
amid tho salutea of whistles and dip- - N Xnknmura nev, y, IynraRhl, Rev.

flags from the Bennington nndping s Sakobe Rev. T. Inoue, C. II. Pulnn,
Iroquois and the transport Dlx. with w,fj acorse wnterhouso,
the strains of "Good bye, little girl w L stnIlIey Mrs. j, w Leonhnrt,
good bye," ringing out across the clmrlea Xotley w. A. Knney, Mrs.
sparkling water the big ship pulled out nobcrt Ko,)00 Mra w p McPmipall,

the American Orient.for Mlss Awann Mls3 Comba, G. s. Keys
NEVADAN ARRIVES. nnd wife, J. B. Roche, J. H. Porteous,

Miss K. GUI, Mr, A. Clark, Sam Nn-I- he
American-Hnwalla- n liner ..-- e- -

Inon, nev. O. I". Emerson, Robert Ke-vad-

arrived in port last evening nt lloo A s noscnblntt and wife, Master
6 30 p. in. nnd docked at the Railway t. Kaannana, Sarah
wharf. She brings about 1000 tons of, Mrs. E. K. Kunaknu, Miss I. Kunakau,
general cargo for this port. Including
many cattle nnd a deck load of acids,
Thero Is also some cargo for Kahulul.
The Nevndan left San Frnncisco on
the afternoon of the 1st and therefore
had ono dny's mall nnd papers. She!

weather ""Mrs. Kaluna,
the

still ". Ting Sing,
Loo

to Foster Alion
thU Tho Opiinul

sail for Kahulul Sunday afternoon.

DORIC SIGHTS CRUISERS.

London special published the
coast papers states that the O. & O.

S. Doric which Is due nt this port
June 13th while passing through

tho China sighted three Russian
cruisers fleeing after battle of the
Korean Straits. These were supposed
to be the Aurora, now at Manila, the
Izumrud, off nnd the
Oleg, now at Manila. tho Jemt-chu- g,

now at Is clster ship
to the Izumrud it Is probable that the

vessels by the were
tho throe that Anally sought refuge
In the port. When tho Do-

ric sighted them three were down
in the water npparently disabled.
Tho Doric passed to the scene of

"the great fight on hor from
Shanghai to

SHIPPING NOTES.

The MIkahala sailed for Kauai ports
lost night.

The steamer Mauna Is due this
morning from Kona and Kau ports.

The Mongolia which sailed from
Francisco for this port "Wedntcday has

big passenger list and 18.000 of
for the Orient. Contrary to

the order there Is not bale of
cotton on her nlthough there Is big
quantity of sheeting from Eng-
land mills.

HIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, June 6.

Btmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo nnd
way ports, 12 m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports, m.

Stmr. W. G. S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, p. m.

Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, for
San Francisco, 10:30 m.

S. R. C. Bear, Hamlet, for Dutch
Harbor, 10:45 a. m,

d. S. Enterprise, Youngren, for
FtAncisco via Hllo, p. m.

S. 8. Rosecrans, Olson, for San
F,ranclsco, (towing), 2:30 m.
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Am. sp., Marion Chllcott, Williams,
for San Francisco, (In tow), 2:30 p. m.

"Wednesday, June 7.

U. S. A. T. Sheridan, Peabody,
San Francisco, 7:30 in.

Stmr. MIkahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports. 5:40 a. m.

Stmr. Iwalanl Plltz, from Kauai
ports, 6:45 m. '

Am. bkt. James Tuft, Frldberg, from
Newcastle for Makawell (off port), 5:15
p. m.

fjchr. Kawallanl, from Pearl Harbor,
7:15 p. m.

Thursday, June 8.

A.-- S. S. Nevadan, Greene, from
San Francisco, 6:36 p. in.

Stmr. Knlulanl, Dower, from Hawaii
ports, 10 in.

DKPARTKD.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San

Francisco, 10 m.
U. S. A. T. Sheridan, Peabody, for

Manila, 4 p. m.
Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. in.
Am. schr. Alohi), Dabel.' for San

Trnnclsco, 11:10 m.
Stmr. Iwalnni. Flltz, for Kauai ports,

5 p. in.
Am. bkt. James "Tuft, Frldberg, for

Makawell, p. m
'.A SS RXGEKS D EPA HTE O.

Per stmr. Klnau, Juno 6, for Hllo
nnd way ports: J. II. Mackenzie. Da- -

FlelnnB w. Lennox, D. II. Mnco- -
nnchle, It. W, Condon and wife, Rev,
G. L. Kopa, Itev. N. Wnhlyamn,
George Duncan, F. S. Holt, K. Mor-

ton, II. Morton, James N. K. Kcola
nnd daughter, Rev. John Samoa, Joe
Klmoteo, A. T. Atkinson nnd wife,
Miss Minnie Kekuewa, Lizzie Mncy,
Master W. Kekuewa, W. P. Hubbard,
ip K. James, Mr. Folconer, Rev. S.jj Desha und daughter, Mrs. Dr.,,.,..,, nni, ,.hi.lrpn nnrt

E; K- - Devnuchelle, It. Meyer, Master J.
Lindsay, Miss Esther K. Purdy, Mrs.

K. Notley.
Per stmr. Claudlne, June 6, for Maui

P0: J"'B A. Forbes, David Morton,
Ilen Morton, K. Klgrechl, Rev. M.

Langer, P. N. Knhokuoluna, wife and
son, Mr. Humburg, C. M. Lovsted,
Rev. S. K. Knallua and daughter, Mrs.
John Hulhul.

Per stmr. Mtkahnla, Juno 7, from
Knual ports: R. W. Wilcox, Masters
Goo See (2), Mrs. Jaeger, Mr". Gander-se- n

nnd child, Goo Sen, Yee Shcong, C.
W. Spitz nnd 53 deck. J

f--
VESSELS IN PORT.

ARSIY AND NAVY.
U. S, S. Bennington, Young, San

May 25.
U. S. S. Iroquois, Nlblack, Midway

Island, Mny
U. S. A. T. Dlx, Ankers, Manila, June

MERCHANT VESSELS.
Alice Cooke, Am. so., Penhallow, Port

Gamble, May 11.
Aloha, Am. schr., Dabel, San Fran-

cisco, May 28.

Am. bp., Lorenz, Tattal, May

Governor Roble, Am. sp., Grant,
Juno 5.

Knlulanl, Am. bk., Colly, San Francis
co, June 3.

Marco Polo, Ger. bk., Dade, Bremen,
May 21.

Mohican, Am. bk., Kelly, San Fran-
cisco, June 4.

Nevadan, Am. s.s Greene, San Fran-
cisco, June 8.

Restorer, Br. cable b.b., Combe, Mid-w- ay

I., April
Star of Bengal, Am. bark, Henderson,

Newcastle, May 14.
?

SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. J. A, Cummins, for
Walmanalo and all Koolau ports, a.
m.

BEWARE OF COUGH.
Now is the to get rid of that

cough, for If you let it hang on no
one can tell what the end mny be.
Others have been cured of their coughs
very quickly by UBlng Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Why not youT For
sale by Dealers and Druggists, Ben--
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha- -

null.

had line ull the way down. """ x " -
Her olllcers were a little surprised to""1". J. Kallno, George

find that Sheridan had gone ns Miss Knllno, Rev. J. Nua and daugh-the- y

expected to find her here. Rev. Ah S. Afnt, Pnr-Th- e

Nevadan had Manila mall aboard' k"r Cummins. Joe, George R. Cul-whl-

they hoped to transfer tho I, Robinson, Robinson,
Rhcrlilnn nnrt. Nevnilntl BCV. D. N. nnd Wife, E.
will
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The Territory Has

Got the Bill

For It.

After being out nearly three-quart'r- a

nn hour a Jury before Judge De Bolt
yesterday found Isabella Blcentl, a
Porto Rlcan woman, not guilty of

liquor without license. Deputy

Attorney General Peters prowcuted
and Saml. F. Chllllngworth defended.

The Jury consisted of II. A. Juon, F.
W. Macfarlane Jr., Chas. Ltmberi,
Henry B. Baylor, Job Batchelor, Frank
J. Robello, Wm, P. Roth, Chas. G.

Bartlett, Wm, L. Austin, W. L. Lyle,

Fred. Turrlli nnd James Stelner.

A straight case It would have been
against the defendnnt but .that tho
Jury disbelieved the evidence tor the
prosecution,

Chas. Hector North, a police Inform-

er, testified he received $10 for each

conviction he procured and nothing

otherwise. Hnrry W. Flint, a former
police captnln, swore that North was

on the police payroll receiving regular
pay on the 11th of March, when the of-

fense was nlleged to have been com-

mitted.
Octavo Wallace was a Porto Rlcan

who acted as a to buy the
drink from defendant. Exhibits In

court were a bottle containing some
...t.,.,nn 4nnu u...,jv....,1n.illAlmn trl....t It at. vt tin " 1. .

tents and a U. B. nan uouar oi tne
mintage of 1S00.

Shortly before 1 o'clock the Jury,
having then been out more than pne
hour, sent word to tho Judge that they
wanted lunch. Judge De Bolt returned
a message that It was past lunch'tlme.
A few minutes later the Jury again
asked for leave to go out, saying they
were willing to pay for lunch them-
selves.

The court granted the desired per-

mission nnd at 2:16, when the Jury
rendered their verdict, tho bailiff ren-
dered a bill ot $0.50 for 13 lunches.

THE LIBEL SUIT. .

In the $50,000 libel suit of Ballou vs.
Parker, Judge Lindsay's court ad-

journed for the day with the plaintiff's
case still onand E. B. McClanahan,
B.illou'a former law partner, on the
Btand.

linlntlff got off as a witness, after
several days, early In the morning.
Fred, Wundenberg, nn associate and
attorney-in-fa- for the defendant In
connection with the Hawaii ditch busi-
ness, was next called. After him came
the defendant, subpoenaed against
himself.

It was almost a perpetual light over
tlie admission of documents in evi-

dence. The tale of exhibits ran Into
a duplication of the alphabet with
added symbols wherewithal to identify
them. Exceptions to rulings were so
frequent as thickly to interlard tho
record.

In a nutshell the light of the plain-
tiff Is to show that the accusation of
bad faith townrd a client and the Im-

putation of unfitness to practice law,
made by the defendant against the
plaintiff in nn nllidavlt upon record In
tlie Parker guardianship1 case, were
unprivileged, presumably malicious and
positively libelous.

On the other hand, so far ns the de-

fense has developed Itself in n,

the defendant seemingly
will attempt not only to show prlvllegeL
but to set up Justification. His attor-
neys have sought to extract admissions
nnd elicit documentary proof that the
relations ot attorney nnd client did
exist between Ballou nnd Parker nt
the time that tho former attacked the
latter's Interests In the great Irrigation
scheme.

Samuel Parker testified that the ob
noxious nllidavlt had been signed by
him on the ndvlec of J. Alfred Mngoon
as his attorney. Mr. Breckons was
overruled in part of his cross-questio- n

ing as to the defendant's lack of legal
lore. At length he got In this:

"You have never made a study of the
law. Col, Parker?"

"I have not," the answer came al-

most explosively.
"I do not wonder you resent the

Iden, Colonel," Mr. Breckons blandly
remarked.

Parker stated that a letter from Bal-
lou demanding n retraction of the af-

fidavit was turned over by hfm to
Wundenberg for a reply.

It wns on this letter that the evi-
dence of Wundenberg had chiefly
turned, but after a prolonged combat
ot counsel the admission of the epistle
had been refused.

COURT NOTES.
Judge Lindsay granted defendants'

motion to require plaintiffs to file a
bond In $250 for costs on Injunction In
the suit of Koolau Maile et nl vs. J.
O. Carter et nl.

Judge De Bolt heard argument on
defendant's motion for n bill of par-
ticulars In the case of Territory vs.
Chang ,Ah, "belttg present at ngam-blln- g

game." anil-- reserved decision.
Peters for the Territory, Robertson for
the defendant, )

H
Mr, T. G. Thrum, who has been un- -

der the weather for some weeks past.
feels sufficiently recovered to make a
chnnge to Wnlnlua, and will leave this

! morning with Mrs. Thrum, to ita the
recuperative powers of Hnleiwa,

I
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Question Raised With

Herbert Simpson's
Citizenship,

To Jar a young man's equanimity by
challenging his declared American citi
zenship, and that with the county elec
tion only twelve days off, was bad
enough. But when Attorney Ashford

went further to clinch the challenge

with the contention that Hawaii Is not
part of" the United States, there were

others besides the challenged young

man who opened their eyes with newly-awa-

Interest.
It was an Incident In the empaneling

of a Jury In the United StnteB District
Court for the trial of Joseph Keawe

under Indictment for embezzling, while
postmaster at Hookena, about $600 of
postofflce money order funds. The
panel had become exhausted and, ac-

cording to the new practice, Marshal
Hendry would go out with venire sheet
In hand, every time a vacancy oc-

curred, to fetch In a talesman.
Charles A. Simpson was thus placed

in the box. Though he was bom In

New Zealand according to one of his
answers, his statement that he was
nn American citizen was accepted

without any prying into details of his
transformation. He saidhe had served
In that court previously as a Juror, and
further back than one year.

Herbert S. Simpson was the next
tnleama the jInrshnl caged. He gave

hls age as 21 and his birthplace as New

Zealand, saying when asked about It

that he came to Honolulu when seven
years of age. Then this dialogue oc
curred:

"Are you an American citizen?"
"Yes."
"When were you naturalized?"
"I never was naturalized."
"Then how do you claim American

citizenship?"
"My father was nn American citizen

before I came of age."
Mr. Ashford submitted to the court

that the talesman was disqualified as-no- t

being an American citizen. He
thought that 18 years of age was tho
limit for an alien, to take citizenship
from his father.

Judge Dole thought not ami indicated
where the attorney might find the
latest Btatute on the subject.

Mr. Ashford had ascertained that the
talesman was a brother of tho last
Juror accepted and before looking up
the law asked Thomas A. Simpson It he
had been naturalized, "Yes" was the
answer, and "Right In this courtroom"
the leply to the question of yjiere.

"It Is a question If we are In the
United States," Mr. Ashford went on
to argue. He contended that the
statute regarding the residence of a
parent In the United States referred
only to the mainland.

J. J. Dunne, Assistant District At-
torney, submitted the question without
argument.

Judge Dole overruled the objection
and Mr. Ashford noted an exception.

Mr. Dunne expressed himself as
satisfied with the Jury, but Mr. Ash-
ford, having two peremptory challenges
for the defendant left, remarked that
he thought there was too much of one
family on the Jury and excused Her-
bert S. Simpson.

II. W. Green was next presented by
the Marshal, but on his stating that
he was due as a Juror before Judge De
Bolt irt the morning he was excused.
This left In the box, with one challenge
by the defendant remaining the fol-
lowing eleven men, and the court ad-
journed until 10 o'clock this morning:
Edward Lofquist, W. H. Charlock Jr.,
W. R. Riley, E. R. Blven. C. L. Wight,
Alfred R. Gurrey, John Emmeluth,
Peter Johnson, W. W. Hall, Alonzo
Gnrtley nnd Chas. A. Simpson.

An Advertiser reporter questioned
counsel together regarding the defend-
ant's exception on Simpson's citizen
ship. Mr. Dunne stated that by chal-
lenging the Juror peremptorily Mr.
.Vshford hnd lost all benefit of the ex
ception nnd, taking him into his office,
showed the reporter a decision on that
point by the California Supreme Court
In March 1897. This was In the famous
Durant case where it was held that
while counsel for the defendant hnd
any challenges remaining he could not
successful excent tn th rnmnnaltlnn" -- - 1

of the Jury on the ground of the In
competency of any Juror.

Had Mr. Ashford, therefore, left
Simpson In. the box until he had ex-

hausted the defendant's peremptory
challenges, he then could have object-
ed to Simpson for cause and appealed
If the objection were overruled.

OF SUICIDE

ine coroners jury whicn lnvestigat- -
ed the death of George H. Truax came
to p. verdict that the deceased came to
his death from a dose of cyanide of
potassium administered with suicidal
intent. The evidence of Harry James,
the dead man's roommate, Dr. Day,
and others was taken. James said

DANGER IN DELAY.

TROMPT ACTION ilUST BE TAKEN
'TO PRESERVE HEALTH.

Kidney troubles nro dangerous be-

cause they creep on so stealthily that
tlioy get a firm grip on tlio victim be-

fore be is aware of it. They manifest
themselves in such varied forms that
they are easily mistaken for other dis-
eases. A.

Mnko no mistake!
Do not tlclayl
Treat tho kidneys nowl
The kidneys nro sick and will not got

well unless you use n kidney medicine.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills is the
certain, safe and prompt romedy for
the kidneys only. It cures. It has
cured peoplo right here in Honolulu.

A. J. Caliill, of Fort street, this city,
nicht watchman in tho employ ot
Messrs. T. II. Davies & Co., Ltd., says:
"Whilst a 'young man I wns a sailor
nnd at ono timo worKcu lor tno inter-Islan- d

service. I was, howovcr, oblig-
ed to give up sea lifo on account ot
sovoro suffering from my back and
kidneys. For this I had trlod various
romedies, but the ono which restored,
mo to health was Doan'B Backache
Kidney Pills procured nt Hollister's
Drug "Store. Thoy relieved mo

years of suffering. If nny
ono desires further particulars ho may
apply to me. I am to bo found at "Van
Tinm'a Sliln Chnndlnrv. Fort street."

You should get tho same mddlcino
which helped Mr. Cahill. Seo that tho
full name, DOAN'S BACKACHE KID-
NEY PILLS, is on tho wrapper and
refuse any imitation.

Donn's Backacho Kidney Pills are
sold bv nil chemists and storekeepers-a- t

50 cents per uox, six boxes $2.50, or
will bo mailed on receipt of prico by
tho llolliHtcr Drue Co., uonoimu,
wholcsalo agents for tho Hawaiian Is
lands,

that he retired before Truax, although
the latter was anxious that he sit up
a while and talk to him. The two
men's beds were close together and
James was wakened by Truax who put
his hand on his shoulder and said,
"Good bye, old man, I've done it this
time." James Jumped out of bed and
Truax set down a glass containing a
liquid. Then he reached out his hand
to shako hands and said. "Good bye,
dear roommate" and fell back on the
pillows.

James called for assistance and a
man went to telephone for Dr.
Day. The landlady brought olive oil
and cold milk. James tried to admin-
ister these but Truax seemed to have
lost the ability to swallow. He froth-
ed at the mouth. Dr. Day arrived in
fifteen minutes from the time the
dying man took the poison and Imme-
diately administered a hypodermic In-

jection above the heart but it was too
late to save the man. He gave but
one gasp for breath after the doctor
entered the room.

Dr. Day's testimony showed the
poison to have been a very strong solu-
tion of cyanide ot potassium. Other
witnesses testified that Truax seemed
in good spirits the night of his death.
It seems however that he had been
prevented from committing suicide
about two weeks before by friends. On
one occasion several weeks ago a box
containing cyanide1 of potassium was
found In his clothes. He had been
having trouble with one of his feet
for some time and It Is possible that
Illness caused his despondency or that
he became mentally deranged.

Truax had many friends In this city
nnd everywhere expressions of regret
wero iieum yusieruuy. uotn ruai- - ,
mnster Pratt and Louis Kenake. the
assistant postmaster, spoke In the
highest terms of the dead man. All
seemed to agree that ho was a perfect
gentleman and a good worker.

4.
Invitations were Issued yesterday by

Mrs. A. K. Campbell-Parke- r announc-
ing the marriage of her daughter, Alice
Kamoklla to Mr. Walter Macfarlane
on Wednesday evening, June 21, 1905,

at 8 o'clock, at the Roman Catholic
Cathedral. A reception will follow im-
mediately after the ceremony at the
Emma street residence.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als, Defendants &
Respondents. Action brought in
said District Court, nnd the Peti-
tion filed in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, in Honolulu.

The President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
of FREDR1CH SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER. husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS

'SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI
Iwy. nl. .. ,,.. . K.fHi I'll isomeiiines cuueu jiiiu.a
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA ME- -
LE; HAIYAMA (sometimes called A

and sometimes called HI LA-

MA); ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased: PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN- B

YELLOW. HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET ojld JOHN VIO-
LET, unknown heirs at law of ItAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHA1NA, and HORACE HA- -

jWAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN-

Deceased, Defendants and Re-
spondents.

You are hereby directed to appear.

entitled ns above, brought against
you in the District Court ot the United
States, in nnd for the Territory of
Hawaii, within 'twenty days from nnd
after service upon you ot a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of tMs
summons,

And you are hereby notified that un- -

smf.

less you appear nnd answer ns abovo
required, the s.ild plaintiff wilt apply
to the court for the rel.ef demanded
In the petition herein

WlTNHrfS.the Honorable San-for- d

1). Dol- - Judge of said
District Ciurt. this 16th dny,
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nlno
hundred and live, nnd of tho
Independence of the United
States tlie one hundred and
twenty-nint-

WALTER B. MALINO.
Clerk.

true copy, attest:
(Seal) W. B. MALING,

2701 Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THI1
UNITED STATES FOR THE TEIU
RITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America. Plain-
tiff and Petitioner, vs. J. W. Ha-
waii MaulKuaole, wlfo of J. W.
Kawal; the Estate of Henry Water-hous- e,

Deceased; et nls., Defend-
ants and Respondents. Action
brought In said District Court, nnd
the Petition Filed In the Office ot
the Clerk of Said DIstrJ- -t Court, in
Honolulu.

The President of the United States of
America, Greeting:

To J. W. KAWAI; MAUIKUAOLE.
wife of J. W. KAWAI; THE ESTATE
OF HENRY WATERHOUSE, Deceas-
ed; ALBERT WATERHOUSE ana
WILLIAM WATERHOUSE, Executors
ot the last Will and Testament, and
of the Estate of HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Deceased; IDA WHAN WAT-
ERHOUSE, surviving widow ot Bald
HENRY WATERHOUSE, Deceased;
ELEANOR WATERHOUSE WOOD,
daughter of said HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Deceased, ARTHUR B, WOOD,
husband of said ALEANOR WATER-HOUS- E

WOOD: MARY STANGEN-WAL- D

CORBETT, daughter of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE, Deceased;
DAVID W. CORBETT, husband of
said MARY STANGENWALD COR-
BETT; ALBERT WATERHOUSE, son
of said HENRY WATERHOUSE, De-

ceased; and GRETCHEN K. WATER-HOUS- E,

wife of said ALBERT WAT
ERHOUSE, Defendants and Respond
ents. "

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
entitled ns above, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and aft-
er service upon you of a certified copy
of the plaintiff's petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the petition herein.-

-

WITNESS the Honorable
Sanford B. Dole, Judge of
said District Court, this 13th
day of February in theyear

(Seal) of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and five and of
the independence of the
United States the one hun-
dred and twenty-nint- h.

W. B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy,
Attest:

(Seal) W. B. MALING, Clerk.
267S.

TERRITORY "OF HAWAJL,.

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.
In re Dissolution ot the Hawaiian

Lodge No. 21 of Free nnd Accepted
Masons.

Whereas, the Hawnllan Lodca No. 2t
of Free nnd Accepted Masons, a-- cor- -
poratlon established and cxlstlmr un- -
der and by virtue of tho laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant to
law in such cases made and provided,
duly- - filed In this office, a petition tor
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto an-

nexed as required by law.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given

to any and all persons that have been
or are now Interested in any manner
whatsoever in the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed In this office
on or before Tuesday, June 27th, 1905,

and that any person or persons desir-
ing to be heard thereon must be in at-
tendance at the office of the under-
signed, in the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock, noon of said day, to
show cause, If any, why said petition
should not be granted. v

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 24, 1903. 268S
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FRESH

Flower and Vegetable j

SEED

In 5 cent
Packages

JUST RECEIVED.

AAA

NOW IS THE TIME TO i
PLANT.

i
politer Ding Co.
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